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ABSTRACT

The objective of this project lvas to compare the rapid insuÜn sensitivity test

(RIST), insulin tolera¡ce test (ITT) and the hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp (HIEC)

in their abiiþ to detect Hepatic Insulin Sensitizing Substance (HISS) -dependent insulin

action. anri to determine the effect of pulsarile a¡d continuous insulin infirsions on I{ISS-

depcrdeff i¡sulin ac¡ior.r. This was accomplished by setting up conditions where HISS

release r.v¿u kncwn to occur a¡d where it was blocked, then assessing insuün sensitivit¡'

rviih the RIST. ÌTT anC IIIEC. By giving i¡sulin in pulses or continuously, before and

aIÌer atropine, it was possible to determine HISS action h response to continuous and

pulsatüe i¡sulin ì¡fusion. Performing the RIST befole and after continuous, bolus, and

pulsatiie insuüil inÍìrsions assessed the clnge in insulin sensitivity due 1o the infusion

patter.;. The ITT and RJST were equally abie to detect HISS release and the twc tests

hai a signiÍìcant relationship (r2: 0.84). In contrast. the HIEC and RIST were not

comparaLrle. Tiie IIIEC was only able lo detect HISS release durhg its initial rising slope

ald not during the classically reported ftral 30 mirutes. Also. use of the HIEC blocked

HISS release in subsequent tests, as determinecl by both the RIST and ITT. HISS-

dependent, HlSS-independeni and total insulin action were similal in quantity for the

continuous anci pulsatile insulin irlfüsions. However, continuous. but not pulsatile o¡

boius. i¡suün i¡irsiors caused full FliSS-dependent insulin resistance in subsequent tests.

The oonclusions d¡awn fiom these experiments w'ere that the RIST and ITT are

comparable, thus, the RIST has been validated against this sta¡da¡d. The HIEC and

RIST a¡e not comparable probably because use of the HIEC induces HlSS-dependent

insulin resistance. The HlEC-induced insuün ¡esistance is very likely due to the

X



continuous insulin infusion used during this methodology since continuous but not

pulsatile insulin infusiors induced HlSS-dependent insulin resistance in subsequent tests.
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CHAPTER I - Introduction to Type 2 Diabetes and the research methods used to

exPlore it

1.1 Introduction

The work presented in this thesis as well the work conducted in the past and

presenl, by coileagues of the laboratory, represent work done under a new paradigm. A

paradignr is defined as the philosophical and theoretical framework of a scientific school

or disciplíne within which theories, laws and generalizations and the experiments

perlormed in support of them are formulated (Merriam-webster online dictionary). our

general reseafch area is type 2 diabetes. The paradigm under which we work in based on

the characterization of a putative neurohumoral factor called Hepatic Insulin Sensitizing

substance (I{ISS), whrch acts.in concert with insulin to produce maximal insulin action.

This thesis is divided into iv,/o areas, the first being a validation of the method that was

usei in the characterizalion of HISS, which was developed within the lab. The second

arose fi-ofir observations made during the va-lication and is an investigation of the

impottance of insulin pulsatility in the rnaintenanr:e ofHISS release'

1.2'Iype 2 diabetes

Type2diabetesisaconditionchaçacterizedbyadefectini¡sulinactionand

insulin secretion. which occu¡s first is much like the age-old question, which came first

the chicken oÍ the egg; thus, there afe arguments for each situation. one idea is that the

progression of type 2 diabetes is from a state where body tissues become less sensitive, or

resistant, to insulin and the pancreas attempts to compensate by increasing the insulin

output, to a state where the pancreas fails and can no longer produce adequate amounts of



insulin (DeFronzo et al 1992). A¡other idea is that a defect in insulin release must exist

for type 2 diabetes to develop (Ostenson 2001),

Type 2 diabetes is preceded by a period of glucose intolerance, which may be

asymptomatic and unrecognized for many years before diagnosis. Studies on twins have

concluded that there is a genetic factor that predisposes people to develop type 2 diabetes

(Barnett et al 1981). The thrifty genotype theory, described by Neel (1962), proposes

that the people which develop diabetes today are the people that would have survived

periods of famine because their bodies are efficient in food intake and use. This 'gene'

would have survived evolution because it was beneficial, however, we presently live in a

society of abundance where such a t¡ait is tfoublesome. High fat diets of convenience are

cornmon, and both obesity and weight gain during adulthood are associated with diabeles

(Chan et al 1994). The progression ùom impaired glucose toierance to diabetes can be

prevented, by 50%, with a low fat an<i high complex carbohydrate diet anC exercise (Pan

et al 1997). Even persons diagnosed with ciiabetes can decrease its severity and

progression rvith exercise and diet mcdifications (Boum et al 1994), Thus, while there is

evidence for a genetic predisposition to the disease there is a definite lifestyle component-

This is best exeraplified by a study that compares tvr'o groups of Pima Indians, one that,

because of westernization, was unable to gro'¡r' and eat a traditional diet and another that

continued in tfaditional ways. The amount of physical labor was signücantly less and

blood cholesterol levels and body mass index were higher, in the westernized compared

to the traditional population. Thus, the finding that only 6 3 o% of men and 10 5% of

women in the traditional population had diabetes, compared to 540% of men and 37%o of

women in the westernized populatior¡ is not surprising (Rarussin et aI 1994)



1.3 Defects in insulin action

Defect in insulin action is otherwise known as insulin resistance. The exact

rnechanisms of insulin resistance and why certain conditions, such as hyperglycenria or

hyperlipidemia, cause insulin resistance are still unknown. Thus, all we have are

observarions from which researchers hope to devise mechanisms, sonìe of wlúch are

prese ted lieÍe. Skeletal muscle is the most significant site of peripheral insulin

resisiance ani there are 4 general areas that could be implicated, insulin birrding, signal

t¡ansduction- GLUT4 t¡anslocation and glycogen synthesis (DeFronzo et aI 1992)

1.3.1 Deþcís in hinding

Insu',lin biirding must occu¡ to stimulate efficient glucose uplake into ¿ muscle

cel!. Hclr.¡ever, irrsulin receptor binding is decreased in muscle biopsies taken from

ciiabetic subjects. compared to contfol (Maegawa et. zl I99I). Itt vitro, cells chronically

exposed to insulin display decreased insúlin binding at 1o'¡; concentrations (Livingston et

a.i I9'lS) 1¡r vlvr¡, animals made insulin resistant by lúgh lat feeding display a decrease in

insulin receptor quantity and glucose transport (Grundleger and Thenen 1982)

Decreesed receptor numbers cannot totally account for the degree of impaired glucose

transpofi, indicating that post-receptor signaling defects significantly contribute to insulin

resistance (Gruodleger and Thenen 1982). Receptor and post receptor defects are

involved in insulin resistance.

1.3.2 Defects in signal transduction

Insulin binds to its receptof initiating the first step of signal transductior¡

auÍophosphorylation of tyrosine kinase. In diabetic individuals autophosphorylation is

decreased, potentially impairing further signal transduction (Maegawa et al i991)' The



activated tyrosine kinase phosphorylates insulìn receptor substrate (IRS) proteins; muscle

biopsies from diabetic subjects display decreased IRS-1 phosphorylation (Bjornholm et al

1997). Gene{herapy reversible insulin resistance occurs in IRS-1 knock out mice (Ueki

et al 2000), and restoring the IRS-I protein restores insulin sensitivity, indicatìng its

importa.nce to the signal transduction pathway. There are numerous targets for IRS-I

incluciing the phosphorylation of phosphatidylinositol 3-kjnase (Pl3-kinase), which has

decreaseC aciivity in diabetic subjects @jornholm et al 199'7). In some instances, the

dec¡eased activarioú of Pl3-kinase is due to an amino acid polymorphism in IRS-I,

(Gly-,,+4rtrrz¡, this r¡utarion is most often observed in people with type 2 diabetes

(Hribal et al 2000). Ptr3-kinase is involved irr activating both the glycogen synthesis

pathwa¡r anc Ätk kinase, an initiator of GLUT-4 translocation (zierath et al 2000). Atk

liioa.se protein levels a¡e unchanged in obese animal models but display decreased insulin

stimulated phosphorylation (Shao et al 2000). Animals made insulin resistant with high

fat {beding also exhibit decrea.sed Akt kinase activity (Trernblay et al 2001). Atk kinase

acrivity ca.n be res¡ored with normalization of glycemia in diabetic animal models (Krook

et al 1998), Just a few of the many proteins involved in insulin signal transduction have

been mentioned here, There are more to be identified and any of these may âlso be

defective in insuliu resistance,

1.3.3 Defects in GLUT4 translocation

Translocation of GLUT4 to the cell surlace is necessary for glucose entry into

the cell, a¡d delects in GLUT4 translocation machinery can contribute to insulin

resistance (Garvey et al 1998). WÏen muscle biopsies from insulin stimulated cont¡ol

and diabetic subjects are analyzed, the cellula¡ localization of GLUT4 differs- This



indicates that GLUT4 does not reach its proper destination in people with type 2 diabetes

(Garvey et al 1998). High fat feeding decreases the amount of GLUT4 in the cell

membrane, possibly because it decreases Pl3-kinase activity (Zierath et al 1997;

Tremblay et al 2001). Whatever the cause, abnormal trafficking or decreased signal

transciuction, decreased GLUT4 transporters in the cell membrane equals decreased

glucose transpon. However, even if normal amounts of GLUT4 are present in the cell

membrane, glucose transport can be diminished due to decreased GLUT4 activation by

p3B MAP kinase (Sweeny et al 2001).

1.3.4 ÐejÞcts in glycogen synthesis

Glycogen synthesis is dec¡eased in insulin resistant individuals (Cefalu 2001), and

in prolonged experimental hyperinsulinemia (Iozzc et al 2001). With good glycemic

controi it is possible to iricrease glucose disposal and glycogen synthesis in people with

type 2. Ciabetes (Praiipanau,aÍ et ai 2002). .4. target for Pl3-kinase is the glycogen

syrrthase pathì¡/av, 1.hus, cne could inlel that decreases in Pi3-kinase activity could

contriirute to decreased glycogen synthesis. Some, (Shulman 2000), believe th¿t rather

than a specific defect in any of the glycogen synthesis parhway enzymes the problem is

decreased glucose transport into the cell, Others, (Thorburn et al 1990)- believe that the

reduction in glycogen synthesis is independeni ofglucose uptake.

Besides skeietal muscle, the liver is an important site of insulin resistance Type 2

diabetic subjects, in the postabsorptive phase, show 30% more glucose release from their

liver compared to control (Meyer et al 1998). Increased glucose output can contribute to

hyperglycemia. Contrary to these results, a study by Pigon et al (1996) showed that in

lean diabetics, with moderate fasting hyperglycemia (7 mmoVl), glucose release did not



differ from control. They (Pigon et al 1996) proposed that in the early stages ofdiabetes,

when glucose levels are still near normal, liver tissue is not yet insulin resistant and

increased glucose output develops with progression of the disease; it is not a primary

defect.

1,4 llefects in insulin sccretion

According tc Kabn (2001), it is an accepted fact that lor hyperglycemia to exist in

type 2 diabetes there must be p-cell dysfunction. There are many potential causes of

d.rrsfünclion including p-cell overwork, glucose toxicity, disturbed glucose handling,

lipotoxicity, anrl amyloid deposition. There are also many manifestations of altered

sec¡etion including increased proinsulin levels, abnormai pulsatility, loss of first phase

insulin response and decreased glucose-stimulated insulin response

1.4.1 Beta cell ovemtork

Diabetic subjects have dec¡ea-sed giucose-srimulated insulin secretion (ward et al

1984,|. Subjects made acr.rtely insulin resistanl with nicotinic acid show an increase in B-

cell secredon so thar tàsting plasma insr-rlin levels are doubled and euglycemia is

maintained (Kahn et al 1989). \\tren presenled with a glucose stimulus the insulin

response is heightened in these insulin resistant subjects (Kahn et al 1989). Cockburn et

al (1997) showed that, in response to glucose, the isolated islets Êom 5-week old Zucker

Diabetic Farty rats secreted more insulin compared to control, bu| al 12 weeks they

sec¡eted less ì¡sulin than control. The beta cell is initially able io adapt to insulin

resistance with hypersecretion but this adaptation eventually fails.



1.4.2 Glucose toxicity

Glucose toxicity is more than just glucose desensitization because it creates

irreversible changes in p-cell function. The process from desensitization to toxìcity is

gradual and can probably be prevented by tight glycemic control. When hyperglycemia is

correcterl in diabetic patients, there is an observed improvement in insulin secretion a¡d

sensitivitl' (Rossetti et al 1990). Hlgh glucose levels irnpair insulin gene transcnptio4

rvhich leads tû a decrease in insulin production (Robertson et al 1994), possibly

accounting for the decrease in insulin secretion. Beta ceils incubated with high glucose

concenirations are subject to apoptosis (Efànova et. al 1998), indicating that uncorrected

hyperglycemia coulci reduce B-cell rnass.

1-4.3 Ðisturbed glucose Inndling

Gluccse handling can be disfurbed by a decreasi' in GI-,UT2 transporters in the

pa-ncreas GLUT2 transporters are primariiy responsible lcr giuccse transport illto P-

celis Diabetic ia1 madêls show a decrease in GLUTZ rnRl.{A that is related to a decrease

in insulin secreticn (Johnson et al i990), or an increase in hyperglycemia (Thorens et al

i990). Arginine-stimulated insulin release is still possible without GLUT2 transporters,

but bec¿use the animals are unable to respond tc glucose they are left in a diabetic state

(Johnson et al 1990'1.

1.4.4 LipotoxicitY

Lipotoxicit-v can occur in obese subjects ln dogs, fed a high fat diet, there is a

decrease in insulin sensitivity that is not accompanied by an increase in glucose-

stimulated insulin ¡elease (Kaiyala et al 1999)- Animal models of diabetes show that free

farfy acid levels rise before the occuüence of hyperglycemia and loss of glucose-



stimulated insulin secretíon (Lee et al 1994)- In obese Zucker diabetic fatty rats, hìgh

levels of circulating lree fatty acids cause fat deposition in islets, followed by apoptosis

witlún the islet (Shimabukuro et al 1998). Cell cultures acutely (8 hr) exposed to

palmitate showed increased insulin release, but chronic (48 hr) exposure led to decreased

insulin release, decreased GLIJI -2 protein levels and suppressed insulin biosynthesis

(Yoshikawa et al 2001). Cell cultures exposed to the monounsafurated fatty acid

palmitoleic acid caused beta cell proliferation (Maedler et al 2001), Exposure to the

satuiated fatty acid palmitic acid did not cause proliferation but rather induced apoptosis

(Maedier ei al 2001).

1.4.5 Islet umyloitl

Islet amyloid deposits are lound in healthy individuals and those *'ith diabetes

(Johuson et al 1989). Islet volumes are decreased in diabetic subjects, compared to non-

cliabetio subjects, due to a-.nyloid deposits, and amyioid deposits are associated with beta

cell darnage ('Westermark and Wilander i 978). While islet amyloici polypeptide is a

naÍural producr of the beta cell, it is unknown what initiates the deposiTs. Isolated islets

cultured with high levels of glucose, to stimulate hormone secretion, produce a greater

proportion of amyloid precursors, however, it is unknown ifthey are able to form into the

fiì;rils (FIou et al 1999). This may not be important, since Janson et al (1999) showed

tlrat beta celi death is not induced by exposure to matu¡e amyloid fibrils, in vÌtro, instead

beta cell death is induced by intermediate-süed amyloid peptide aggregates that cause

mernbrane disruption.



1.4.6 lV[anifestations of decreused insulin secretion

Increased proinsulin is a manifestation of B-cell dysfunction. Proinsulin levels are

inc¡eased in both the fasting and glucose stimulated states of subjects that have impaired

giuccse tolerance o¡ type 2 dìabetes (Yoshioka et al 1988). When i¡sulin sec¡etiou is

over-stimulated for rnany days, an increase in circulating proinsulin is observed in normal

individuals. An even greater increase is obsewed if p-cell dysfunction is already present

(Ward et al 1987). Another manifèstation is an aberration in pulsatile insulin release.

Nornal insulin release is pulsatile and oscillatory. Healthy individuals have insulin

pulsations every 10.5 minutes while diabetic subjects have pulses every 8.8 minutes

(Laag et al i981). It has been suggested that insulin sensìtivity decreases as pulse

freq.,ierrc'y inc¡eases (Zarkovic el. aI 1999). S4ten presented with equivalent glycemic

slir¡l.rli diabetic patients sec¡ete less insulin, compared to control individuals (Perely and

FJonis 1967). When presented with a glucose stimulus, the normal insulin response

inciucies a rapid first phase that peaks within five minutes and subsides, lollowed by a

sus¡ainei seoond phase response (Daniel et al 1999) When diabetic subjects are

presented with a glucose stimulus the first phase response is absent (Bagdade et al 1967).

A signifrcant reiaticnship exists between glucose intolerance and decreased first phase

insuiin response (Bagdacle el aI 1967).

The information presented in the past two sections is only a small portion of the

research done in an attempr to understand the mechanisms of iype 2 diabetes. There is

proof for defects at nearly every identifiable stage of insulin signaling or release, making

it a complex disease for which no definitive mechanism has ever been found.



1.5 Introduction to a new idea

"Under physiologic conditions, the concentration of blood glucose fluctuates

only in a narrow range despite alterations in periods of food intake and fasting. This

stability is due to a remarkably efficient hormonal system that exerts opposite effects on

the organs ofglucose storage and productiou. Whereas several hormones can prevent the

blood glucose level from falling dangerously low by stimulating glycogenolysis and

gluconeogenesis, insulin is the only efficient ¡neans by which the organism car prevent

exaggerated elevations in blood glucose level" (Henquin 1994). This statement sums up

the paradigrn under which conventional diabetes resea¡ch is conducted. To parapkase,

glucose homeostasis is very important and essential, and while there a¡e many ways the

body prevents glucose levels from decreasing too much it only has one, single, solitary

way to prevent it fron becoming too high, and that is insulin. Considering that normal

physiology oñen displays redundant control mechanisms it is very difficult to believe that

ilisulin acts aìone.

Our laboratory's research is unique. It defines that the mechanism of insulin

resistance in many situations to be the loss of hepatic insuli¡ sensitizing substalce

(HiSS), a putative neurohumoral factor with insulinlike action. Conventional findings

arc applicable to this theory because conventional findings do not focus on a mechanisn¡

only characrerized events in the disease. For instance, insulin hypersecretion could be

compensatory for loss of HISS action- Hyperglycemia will have the same cellula¡

toxicity and hyperl.ipidemia could result in pancreatic damage and loss of pulsatility or

first phase insulin secretion. Decreased post-receptor en4me actìviL1 could be due to
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lack of activation by HISS. As we learn more about the nature of HISS we will be better

able to answer these questions.

1.6 Characterization of IIISS action

Xie et al (1993) obsewed that when the hepatic anterior plexus in cats was

denervated there was an inhibition in the whole body response to insulin, as assessed by

the insulin tolerance test. Neither total hepatic denervation or bilateral vagotomy

changed the level of insulin resistance, the authors concluded that glucose balance is

dependent on an intact functional hepatic anterior nerve plexus. Further, it was suggested

that the parasympathetic, ¡ather than sympathetic, nerves played a permissive role in

allowing full expression of insulin effects. Support for this idea was provided when an

intraportal venous (i.p.v.) atropine infusion caused a similar decrease in insulin sensitivity

as the <ienervation (Xe and Lautt 1994, 1995a). Atropine, however, is a nonselective

musca¡inic antagonist and, to ciate, 5 receptor subtypes have been ide¡tified. Pirenzepine,

¿: selective Ml antagonist, produced the same degree of insuiin resistance as atropine,

suggesting th¿t the Mr receptor subtype may be specifrcally responsible for regulating the

insulin resistance (Xe and Lautt 1995b). Using arterìal-venous glucose gradients,

skeletal muscie was identified as the site of insulin resistance (Xe a-nd Lautt 1996a)- The

resistance induced by hepatic denervatìon was further shown to be reversible by

intraportal but not int¡avenous acetylcholine (Xie and Lautt 1996b). This confirmed that

the liver was the target organ for reversing the ¡esistance. Acetylcholine itself has no

effect on blood glucose levels, since it is only aÍìer insulin infusion that the greater

glucose uptake response is triggered. Thìs supports the idea that the parasympathetic

nerves play a permissive role in insulin sensitivity.
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Fasted rats are insulin resistant compared to fed rats (Lautt et al 1998). Insuliû

resistance induced by fasting is gradual and based on the length of time an animal is

tàsted. Insulin sensitivity can be increased by placing food in an anesthetized rat's

stomach (Lautt et al 2001). It was proposed that the liver releases a factor called hepatic

insulin sensitizing substarce, or HISS, which affects the whole body response to insulin.

Sadrj et ai {199'7) and sadri and Lautt (1998) also observed that blocking nitric oúde

(l{O) synthase with N-nitro-L-argirune methyl ester (L-NAME) or N-monomethyl-L-

ar.ginine acetate (L-NMMA) caused a decrease in insulin sensitivity, identifying nitric

oxide as a mediator oithe HiSS release pathway. sadri and Lautt (1999) showed that

intraverous (i.v.) L-NAME does not cause insulin resistance but i p v. L-NAME does,

indicating that the liver is the controllìng organ. Imraportal venous, and not i.v.'

aiirninist¡atioü of SIN-I, a.n NO donor, causes reversai of L-NMll{A induced insulin

resisrance (Sadri ard Lautt 1999).

Insulin resistance observed in many disease models was also identified as being

causeC by a decrease iû HISS action. Chronic bile duct iigation rvas shown to produce

insulin resistance that was reversible by intraportal acetylcholine administration (Lautt

and Xie 1998). Thicacetamide induced cirrhotic rats displayed decreased insulin. action

due to a blockade of HISS release (unpublished observation). Ribeiro et al (2001a)

suggested that insulin resistance in spontaneously hypertensive rats was HISS-dependent,

Insulin resist¿nce in Zucker falfa rcts, a model of obesity, is both HlSS-dependent and

HIS S-independent (Ribeiro et al 2001b). Rats fed a high sucrose diet display HISS-

dependent insulin resistance (Ribeiro et al 2001c). Fetal ethanol exposure has also been
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shown to induce insulìn resistance in the adult rat via HISS blockade (Sadri, Legare,

Takayama and Lautt. unpubLished results).

1.7 RIST methodology

The development ofthe Rapid Insulin Sensitivity Test (RIST) has been key to the

characterization ofHISS action, a¡d has been described and revised in the literature (Xie

er al 1996: Lautr et al 1998). In all except the first experimental series the RIST has been

usecl to quantify irsulin sensitivity.

To perform the RIST insuli¡r. 50 mU/kg, is infused intravenousJy into the animal

over 5 minutes. Euglycemi4 as dictated by the a¡imals own basal glycemia- is

nainiainsd with a variable rate glucose i¡fusion that is adjusted according to blood

samples talcen every 2 minutes and analyzed for blood glucose levels. once the a¡ìmal

caû mairrtain euglycemia on its own with no glucose infusion, tlie RIST is compieted.

hsuljn sensitivity is meastrreC as the amount of. glucose infused. expressed in mg,&g, and

is callec the RIST index. The duration of the RIST is va¡iable bur is usually complete

r,vithin 30-35 rrinutes in a sensitive animal and in less time in an insulin resistant animal.

1. 7. I S landardizing fe edin g

cont¡oi animals are generally fæted for 8 hou¡s a¡d then fed for 2 hou¡s before

sr:rger1,. This ensures a high response to insulin. Lautt et al (2001) repor-ted a decrease in

insulin sensitivity that is related to increased duration of fasting. By fasting the animals

v/e ensure that they will want to eat, and doing experiments within two hours of refeeding

standardizes the prandial status of the animal. Anesthesia maintains the prandial status

1-or many hours, since five consecutive RISTs can yield the same respofìse fiie et al

1996), however, in the conscious animal insulin sensitivity decreases about 10% per hour
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after feeding (Latour and Lautt 2002b). It is quite possible that HISS has been

overlooked because most studies use fasted subjects.

1. 7. 2 HlSS-dependent vs. HISS-independent insulin action

Generally, the RIST index after blocking HISS release physiologically by flasting,

pharrnacologically by blockade of musca¡inic receptors with atropine or hepatic NO

synthase with L-NMlvL{ or L-NAME, or surgically by denervating the liver is very

similar. This portion of insulin sersitivity is referred to as HlSS-independent insulin

sensitìrity because HISS action had no part ofthe response since it was blocked. In a fed

animai. where HISS lelease occurs, the insulin sensitiviry- is much higher and is made up

of both the HiSS-dependent and HlSS-independent portions of insulin sensitivity. By

subtracting the blooked response ùom a paired control response it is possible to

determùre the lltSS-dependent portion of insulin sensitivity. Generally fluctuations in

whoie body i¡sulin sensitivif are, in fact, fluctuations i,r HlSS-ciependent insulin

sensitivity. When HISS ¡elease is blocked. a state of HISS-dependent irsulin resista¡ce

(HDIR) occurs. rvhere the rvhole body glucose uptake in response io i¡sulin is decreased

by approximately 55% (Lautt et al 200i).

Hepatic Insulin Sensitizing Substance (HISS) is a putative neurohumoral hormone that is

released liom the liver in response to a bolus of insulin. HISS acts on skeletal muscle to

aid glucose uptake (Xie ard Lautt 1996a). When HISS release is blocked. a state of

HlSS-dependent insulin resistance occurs, a¡d insulin sensitivity is reduced by

approximately 55Yo (Laút et al 2001). HISS ¡elease ca¡ be blocked physiologically by

fasting (Lautt et al 200i; Sadri and Lautt 2000), pharmacologically by blockade of
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hepatic muscarinic cholenergic receptoi-s nsing atropine (Taftayama ef. al 1999,2000; Xie

and Lautt 1994, 1995a) or blockade of hepatic nitric oxide sl.nthase using L-NMMA or

L-NAME (Sadri and Lautt 1998, 1999), ard surgically by denervating the fiver (Xie arid

Lautf 1-994,1996a. 1996b; Sadri and Lautt 2000; Xie et al 1993; Latour and Laút 2002a).

Twr; inportant things allowed for the characterization of HISS, the prandial status of the

¿minai and the development of the Rapid Insulin Sensitivity Test (RIST)'

1.9 Contmonly used methods of asscssing insulin sensitivi!¡r

There are numerous methods for assessing insulin sensitivity described in the

ürerature. Each methori has its place in research or clinioal practice and has ¡'ielded

vaiuable info rmatio n.

Clinicaily, the World Health Orgauization (W.H.O.) ¡ecommenrls that the

diagnostic criteria for diabetes mellitus be a fasting plasma glucose concentratioÙ of 7.0

ni¡nci L 
1 a¡d above o¡ 6.1 r¡¡riol !l and above fb,r whole blood. They recommend that for

epicemìological studies the oral glucose tolerance test (oGT1') be employed. I,fte¡ an

ol,elrighr fast and blood sample, subjecls ate presented with an oral glucose challenge.

which consists of 75g of anhydrous glucose. A btood sample is taken after 2 hou¡s to

rlete.imine plasma gluqase lev€ls, an{.4 co¡¡ç:ç¡t¡4tiqt aþ9-u9 lL, l ryt¡tcl ! l 1¡ indig{ive of

cii¿betes mellitus (W.H-O. 1999). This test is easy to perform in large populations,

horvever. a limitation ofthis test is thot it requires endogenous i¡rsuliD release.

The intravenous glucose tolerance test (IVGTT) con-sists of an intravenous

glucose injection that wilt stimulate a¡ insulin response' In the simple IVGTT, the rate of

glucose disappearance reflects the sensitivity of tissues to endogenous insulin (Scheen et

aI 1994). If both i¡sulin and glucose concentrations a¡e monitored, a mathematical
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model. called the minimal model. ca¡ be applied to the collected data to defi¡e the insulin

sensitivþ index, which is the dependence of liactional glucose disappearance on plasma

i¡sulin concentrâtions (Bergr¡.an eT al 1979). The IVGTT with minimal modeling is

feasible for large populations because it is easy to perforrn It aiso allows the investigator

1o observe both füst a¡d second phase insulin secretion (Bergman et al 1979). By

mcluding a labeled giucose tracer it is possible to determine which tissues are responding

to i¡lsulin and to monitor glucose disposal without the influence ofhepatic glucose output

(Avoga¡o el al 1996). This test is more favorable than the OGTT, even though they are

based on the sa,me piinciple, because if eliminates variation due to gui nrotility and

absorption. Hower¡er- the respcnse is also different between the two tests and the OGTT

provides a higher insulin release to glucose concentration, indicating that blood glucose

conce¡Jration is not the onl¡, ¿"1o. controlling the in^qulin response (Perely ald Kipnis

i967). A limitatior ofthis test is that it requires endogenous insulin release.

TLe hypergþemic clamp technique consists of a constant glucose infusion that is

adjusrr:cl to heep biood gþernia at a predetermined levcl, basal glucose plus 5 mmol

(Elahi i996). It assesses glucose stimulated insulin secretiorL or beta cell sensitivity to

..g.lucosc,,..and. quzLntiÊcs...thc..amount .of glucose. q etnbplized. .by.,the body fqü¡wjlg

lrlper:gþemia @eFronzo et al 1979). By measuring insulin levels both fi¡st and second

phase insulin ¡esponses are easily i<lentifiable. This is important because fir'st phase

ìnsulir secretion is lost earìy in the progression ofdiabetes @eFronzo et al 1979). Tissue

sensitivity to endogenously secreted insuün is expressed as the ratio of glucose

metabolized to plasma i¡sulin concentration (DeFronzo et al 1979) and is well cor¡elated

to tissue sersitivity determined by the eugþemic clamp (DeFronzo et aI19'79; Mitrakou
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et al 1992). The hyperglycemic clamp works only if insul.in secretion is possible. ald

under the assumption that heparic glucose output is suppressed (DeFronzo er al 1979).

The hlperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp (HIEC) technique is considered to be the

'gold standard' test for insulin sensitivity. This test provides a¡ estimate of tissue

sensitivif' to ínsulin while euglycemia is maintained (DeFronzo el al 1979). It involves a

ccnstaìrt imulin i¡Iusion and a variable glucose infusion to maintain eugþemia. Ideally

Lhe test perio<i is 2-3 hou¡s, making this test erlremely long and laborious for resea¡che¡s.

Insulin sensiiivity is clefined as the rate of glucose infusion used to maintain euglycemia

durirg the final 30 minutes of the test, wbich is also considered to be the amount of

glucose rnetabolized in response to the insulin (DeFronzo et ai 1979)- others define it as

the ratio of gluccse metabolized to plasma i¡suli¡ concentration dudng the clamp

(Bonora er al i989). \44ren combined with ¡adioactive glucose. this test, as well as the

hy¡erglycemic clamp, can identify the tissues most responsive to insulin (DeFroruo et al

l9i9). A, furiher discussion on this method foilows in Chapter 2.

Ihe insulin tolera¡ce test liTT) is a very sirnple test. It involves injecting a bolus

of insuLin and observing the change in blood glucose concentration. It is a very rapid tes

since it measures insulin sensitivity by the ratç of decline in blood glucose (Akinnok',¡n

et. al 1992) or by the ratio of change in bloocl glucose to basal levels (Scheen et ai 1994).

The greatest concem when using thìs test is the potential to develop hypoglycemia. This

has been averted by lorvering the amount of insulin given (Gelding et al 1994) or by

administering glucose afìer 30 minutes (Bonora et al 1989), sìnce counter-regulatory

hormones would influence any data collected afier this point. A firrther discussion of this

method follows in Chapter 2.
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1"10 Hypothesis tested and rationale

In the following chapter the hypothesis, that the RIST method is comparable to

the ITT a¡d the HIEC, is tested. We felt that each of these tests has been validated and

exteÌBively used in the lite¡ature. Since an eariy study in the HISS series used the ITT it

becarne ¿ good candidate ag¡inst wìrich to validate the RIST, The HIEC, considerçd to

be the gold standa¡d, is simply a longer version of the RIST, and is therefore, another

excc'Jient comparative test. It was essential to vaLidate the RISI' agairst other methods to

proride credibility to our work and the method itseif.
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CHAPTER 2 - Comparison of the Rapid Insulin Sensitivify Test, Insulin Toler¿nce

Test and Ilyperinsu linemic Euglycemic Clamp, in their ability to

detect HISS-dependent insulin action'

2.1 Introduction:

The Ropid Insulin Sensitivþ Test (R.IS1') h¡s been described in the literature (Xie

et ai 1996; Lautt et al 1998), but has not been directly validated against other methods

used to Ceterolûe insulin sensitivit¡,. The RIST methodology has aliowed for the

cha¡acierz-ation. of Hepatic Insulin Sensitizing Substânce (HISS), which has been

re.,,isÞ'cd çalli¡:r in this thesis. It bec¿¡ne essential to validate the RIST methocl to

cr-,1.ance the credibility ofour work, and so that other research groups wili use ir.

Thqre are rùany tests agairut *'hich to corìÌpal'e the RIST, but for this serjes tlre

ÉIJiìC ¿¡,c i'if' rvere chosen. This series pr-cvides support for the hlpothesis that the

RIST is comperabie to the ITT, and tl'nt each test can equaliy icientif lliSS-dependent

anci i{ISS-independent insulin action. The RIST, however, is not comparable to the

gh:cose ,inf;sion ..rate .during . the. last. .30. minutes .of .thç :.HIEC,. possibly'. d.ue-. to. .th.e

observatio¡r tlut use of HIEC induces HlSS-dependent insulin resistance ilì our rat model.

There is evitlence, however, that ths initial respotße during the clamp can detect some

HlSS-dependent insulin action, which does show a significant relationship when

corrçared to the RIST.

" The experiments reported in this chapter were done by M. Reid (the author), M. Latour, D. Legare, and N

Rong-
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2.2 Methods:

2.2.1 Surgical preparation

Male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were a¡esthetized with a¡ intraperitoneal

injection of pentobarbital sodium (65 mg/kg, Sornnotol Bimeda- MTC Animal Health

Inc.). Body temperature was monitored by a rectal probe, and kept at 37 .5 + 0.5 ' C by a

heated surgical table and overhead lamp. A t¡acheotomy was perlormed to allow

spontareous breathing. The femoral artery and vein we¡e jsolated a¡d prepared for

ca¡nulation with a¡ a¡terial-venous blood sampling shunt, which allows for small volume

blood samples. The bloo<i-sampling shunt is iilustrated in figure 2.1. Both the femoral

artery and vein were ca¡nulated with PE60 tubing. Blood is allowed to flow from the

a.rtery to the vein via trvo silicon sleeves attached to a T-junction. A thi¡d line runs fiom

rhe 'I-junctiou to a pressr.re transducer allorving the operator to monitor shunt pressure.

which is an indicator of blood flow in the open shunt a¡d a¡terial pressue when ihe

venous silicon sleeve is clamped. Blood samples (25 ¡tL) are collected by puncturing the

artelial sirJe of the shunt and drug infusions are made into the venous side of the shunt.

The jugular vein was cannulated for a continuous infusion of supplemental sodium

pe.slsbqþi!?i,p 
,1,6 \cltr-t),,+!,7,te!:,pf,9,:1 ,98!)9_9e.Þ4r...v.gie._!1L._4.9ìlre,r!:tg1.,..

line was inserted into the supplemental line through a small length of silicon tubing.

Animals were heparinized, 100IU,4<g, to prevent clotting in the shunt. After the surgery

was cornpleted the animal was allowed to recover for 30 minutes before any blood

samples are taken. Blood samples were then taken every 5 minutes and anaþed for

blood glucose concentration using the giucose oxidase method (glucose analyzer by

Yellow Springs Instruments, Yeliow Springs, Ohio), until 3 successive stable
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measurements were taken. Stable measurements a¡e within 4 mg% of one another a¡d

ca¡rnot be following the same trend; they must be fluctuating (i.e. 116, 114, I 15 mg/dl

would constitute a stable animal). The mea¡r of these 3 samples is the basal glucose level.

PÊssurc 9r.f)y;h Lne
l

til_-Jl -/ll

".--: 
:-l

Figure 2.1: Arterial -venous blood sampling shunt. The shunt allows for blood to

lìa*,, unhindered, from the art€ry to the vein. Pharmacological agents can be

infused into the venous side of the shunt, and blood samples can be taken from the

arterial side of the shunt. Using the shunt minimizes the volume of blood lost

during sampling.
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2.2.2 Comparßon of the RIST to the ITT

Male SD rats (281.6 =21.7 g) were divided into 2 groups, control (n:5) and HISS

blocked (n:6). Control animals were fasted fbr I hou¡s and fed for 2 hours prior to

surgery; this prandial status is referred to as fed. Blocked animals were treated in one of

tlu'ee ways - either atlopine (3 mg,4<g i.v.) or L-NMMA (30 mg,4<g l.v.) was infused over

5 minuies in fèd rats. or tlìe rats we¡e fasted for 18 hours with no refeed. Surgery was

pedbrmed as described (AV shunt, jugular cannulation, and tracheotomy). Once a basal

blooC glucose level was establìshed- a RIST was performed as described by Lautt et al

(1998). Upon completìor, the basal blood glucose was determined a¡d an ITT

pelformed.

To perform the RIST, insulin was infused into the venous side of the AV shunt

using an infusion punp (Harvarci Apparatus, Millis, MA) that adrninistered a 50 mU/kg

dose over 5 minutes (0.5 ml volume @ 0.1 mVmin). After 1 minute of infusion an

a'-tcdal blood sample was taken and a variable glucose infitsion (10%) wa.s initiated.

Blood samples we¡e taken every 2 minutes and the glucose infusion rate was adjusted to

maintain euglycemia. The RIST index is the amount of glucose infused per kiÌogram

body -weight to maintaio eugly-cami-a .e"v-er ,Lhe-!.9"s1,-pe-rja-dlþat 19jp¡na!9d .uhg.,q !"p,t¡rthpr.

glucose infusion was required, approximately 30 to 35 minutes.

To perform an ITT, 50 mUlkg of insulin was inñrsed into the venous side of ¡he

AV shu¡t over 5 minutes (0.5 rnl volume @ 0.1 mymin). Blood samples were taken

every 2 minutes, sta-rting at 1 minute into the infusiorl and anaþed for glucose

concentration. The ITT index of insuLin sensitivity is the nadir of the decline in blood
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glucose in response to i¡suli¡, and is usually reached between 13-15 minutes. The test

ended when blood glucose levels returned to a basal level o¡ stabiljzed at a new level.

2.2.3 Comparkon of the RIST to the HIEC

Male rats (261.M 3.0 g) were divided into 2 groups, control (n:4) and HISS

blocked (n=10). The blocked group consisted of animals that were fed and treated with

L-N.Â4MA (30mg,4'g i.v., n=3) or atropine (3 mg,4{g i.v.. n=3) or fasted for 18 hours (n=4)

with no refeed. Once basal blood glucose levels were determined, a RIST \ryas perfbrmed,

foiloweci by a stabilization perioci and the HIEC.

To perfonn the HIEC, insulin was infused at 10 mU/kg/min for 180 minules (0.01

nrVnrin). After one minute of insulin ìnf,rsion. a va¡iable glucose hfirsion (20%) was

initiated +nd a blood sample was taken. Blood sampling continued erery 2 minutes until

the glucose inlusion rate was relatively stable (approximately 40 to 50 minutes), then

blood samples r¿.ere taken e\¡ery 5 minutes. Tlie gluoose in.fi¡sion rate was acljusted to

maimain eugiycernia. Insulin Lnfusion was terminared at 180 minutes but glucose

infusicn was continued until the animal could maintain euglycemia on its own, if

subsequent tesrs were required. The HIEC's measure of insul.in sensitivity was the

,aveÍa€;ç,,gluço$q.rqûtti94 -r,ê1ç-(G-I&).d¡,¡¡jry,the,llUl-.3.0 minutçs (150:180J of thq- tçFt . ,. ...

2.2.4 Elfect of the HIEC on insulin sensitivily

In another comparison of the RIST with the HIEC, animals (265.1 t 18.9 g) were

either in a control group (n:9) or had HISS release suppressed by fasting for 18 hou¡s

(n:6). An initial RIST was performed followed by the HIEC, a second RIST, an infusion

of atropine (3 mg,&g i.v.), and a thfud RIST. Blood samples were taken at S-minute

intervals between each test to establish basal blood glucose levels.
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2.2.5 Effect of the HIEC on insulin sensifivþ, using the ITT

The a¡imals (277 .4 + 16.09) were all tested after fasting and refeeding (n:7).

Surgical preparation was as described. Once basal glucose levels were determined, an

ITT was performed (50 mU,&g insulin) followed by the HIEC (10 mU,&g/min insulin), a

seconcl ITT, atropine (3 mg,4<g i.v.) and a tlúd ITT. Blood samples were taken at 5-

mirlute irìten'als between each test to establish basal blood glucose levels.

2.2.6 Drugs

Human insulin (HumuLin R) was purchased from EIi Lilly and Company

lToronto. Canada). Atropine ard D-glucose were purchased fiom Sigma Chemical Co.

(St. Louis, Mo.), and I--NMMA was purchâsed from Research Biochemicals

Incorporated, (Ilatick, r\tfA). All drugs were ciissolved in saline.

2.2.7 Data ønalysis:

Ðata wcre analyzeci usìng repeated-measures analysis of variance followed by the

Tulcey-Ktamer multiple comparison test in each group or, when a-nplicable, the paired

and unpailed Student's t-test was useci. Correlation and regression analysis were also

used when necessary. The analyzed data were expressed as means + SE th¡oughout.

Dillèrences 'rv.c¡e.,accçpÍ-€-d as,..sfatjstis-atly. ,slgryî;aa!. .,at f. .50=05.. ,4n4!4b ,.w, 1ç !\çl\e-d - ,

according to the guideliiies of the Canadian Council on Alinal Care, a¡d an ethics

oomrnittee on a¡rimal ca¡e at the University of Manitoba approved all protocols.



2.3 Results

2.3.1 Comparison of the RIST Ío the ITT:

In this experimenlal series, control a¡imals (n:5) had a mean RIST lndex of 225.5

+ i6.8 mg glucose,4<g body weight (mg/kg) whle animals with HISS release blocked

(n:ó) had a mea¡ RIST index of 134.8 + 15.5 mg,&g. Insulin sensitivit¡, in the blocked

group was 4C% less than control, using the RIST. The mean ITT nadir for the control

grouÍ' :epresented a deciine in arteriai glucose levels of 17.2 i- 1.7 mg% and 10.2 + 1.5

mg9/o for the blocked group. Insulin sensitivity in the blocked group was 41% less than

conirol using the i'IT. A cor¡elation of the two tests under all conditiors ìs shown in

figule 2.2 and profles of the insuLin response and HISS component of i¡sulin action are

presenled in figure 2.3.
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Figure 2.2: Correlation comparison of the ITT a!!d RIST obtâined in fed rats

(control) and in Èats with I{ISS action blocked by fasting, or by L-NMM.A. or

atropine in fcd rats, É= 0.84, P<0.0001). Tl¡e RIST ¡nd ITT are eon'rparable.
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Figure 2.3: A.) Plotting the average glucose infusion rate' during the RIST' at 0.1

minute intervals in the control state reveals a dynamic cun'e of total insulin action

1n=5). A similar plot in the ElSS-blocked statc reveâls a dynamic curle of HISS-

independent insulin action (rr=ó); B.) Plotting the average change in glucose

conccntratiùri, during the ITT, at 2 minute intervals reveals a dynamic curve oftotal

insulin action (n=5). A similar plot in the IIISS-blocked stâte reveals a dynamic

curve of HISS-independent insulin action; C.) Dynamic profiles of I{ISS-dependent

insulin actlon are câlculated by subtracting the dynamic curves in the HlSS-blocked

state from dynamic curves in the control state, for both the RIST and ITT.
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2.3.2 Comparßon of the RIST to the HIEC:

Control a¡imals (n:a) had a mea¡ RIST index of 222.2 + 46.1 mg/kg ard the

group with HISS release blocked (n:10) had a RIST index of 105.0 + 1 1.4 mg.4<g. There

was a 53% difference (P<0.05) in insulin sensitivity between the tvr'o groups when tested

v¡ith the RIST. The mea¡ GIR of the control group HIEC was 2I .4 t 1 .0 mg glucose,&g

botiy weight/rnin (mg/kg/mn) and the blocked group HIEC had a GIR of 22.34 x 1.2

mg/kg/min. The GIR wa; not sigrrilìcantly different between the two groups (figure 2.4).

Figure 2.5 shows a correlation comparison between the RIST and HIEC under both

conditions.
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Figure 2.4: The solid line represents the average GIR during the HIEC for rats in

the control condition and the dashed line represents the GIR for r¿ts where HISS

release has been blocked. There is no significant difference befween the lines during

the last 30 minutes ofglucose infusion.
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Figur:e 2.5: Correlation comparison of the GIR. from the last 30 minutes of the

ETIEC 1o the RIST showed no relationship between the fivo tests. The RÌST and

I{IEC are not comparable during this time period.

2.3.3 Effecr of the HIEC on insulin sensitivity, using the RIST

, ,, .,,Io.fu,tonlr.Ci,¡41!? th,e.,.x1i!i4l RIST.wzs l92? + 10:6 ,m1tk-C:.the 
post 

.!II-E{ 
RIS|

'¡¿as 98.7 + 5.6 mg,4rg, and the post atropine RIST was 91.5 + 4.4 mg,&g. In the fasted

rats, the initial RIST was 84.8 + 14.7 mgll<g, the post clamp RIST was 65.4 +7.7 mg/kg'

and the post atropine RIST was 62.5 ! 10.2 mglkg. The mean GIR was 18.4 + 0.9

mg,4<g/min for the conüo1 group of animals and 23.4 + 0.9 mg,&g/min for the fasted

group. There is a significant, 49%o. decrease in the RIST index of insuün sensitivity after

the HIEC ìn the control group but not in the fasted group (Figwe 2'6). When only the
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initial RIST ìndex fiom the two gtoups is compared, ìnsulin sensitiviry is significantly

higher in the control group. The CIR does not reflect this difference, as there is no

difTerence in the GIR benveen control and fasted animals, in this series.

A secondary analysis was performed where the RIST index was compared to the

upsiope of the GIR at the beginning of the HIEC. Specifically, we took the slope of the

line h.orn time zero to the time rvhere the glucose infusion reached one half of the f;nai

GIR. There is a significant (P< 0.01) correlation between the RJST index and the

upslope of the HIEC, r1 = 0.26 (figure 2-7). Further, a HISS profile similar to that

obtained by the RIST and ITT it seen when the HISS blocked HIEC is subtracted trom

the control HIEC Curing its first 30 minutes (Figure 2.8).

2.3.4 Effect of the HIEC on insulin sensitivity, using the ITT

In tè<i anestheiized rats the mean nadìr for the initial ITT was 12.0 + 0.9 mg% and

the GIR w¿s 20.6 Ì 1.ó rng//kg/min. The mean nadir was 6.4 + 1.0 mg % post i{iEC, and

5.t +. 0.7 mg % post atropine. There was a sìgnihcant, 477o, decrease in ìnsulin

sensitivit.v after- the HIEC, which was not changed by the adminìstration of atropine

(frgure 2.9). The post-HIEC ITT response indicated that use of the HIEC induced
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Figure 2.6: Initial RIST indexes for fed and fasted rats, after a 3 hour HIEC and

after atropine. The HIEC caused a significant (P<0.001) decrease in insulin

sensitivity in the fed animals that was not affected by atropine, indicating that full

HISS-dependent insulin resistance (HDIR) existed after the completion of the HIEC.

There was no significant impairment of insulin sensitivity by the HIEC in the fasted

rat since fasting physiologically blocked IIISS release, indicating that the decrease in

insulin sensitivity induced by the HIEC in the control animal is HlSS-dependent.

The lack of additional atropine effect shows that HISS blockade was complete and

that the HlSS-independent component of insulin action was unaltered by either

fasting or b¡'the HIEC.
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Figure 2.7: Correlation analysis of the initial râte of rise of glucose infusion during

the HIEC compared to the RIST reveals a significant relationship, r2: 0.26. The

RIST may be comparable to the HIEC at its onset.

Figure 2.8: Subtractilg the first 30 minutes of the HlSS-blocked HIEC from the

control HIEC reveals a curve that is similar in shape to the HISS curve calculated

from the RIST.
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Figure 2.9: The control ITT is reduced significantly (P<0.01) after the HIEC, but

not further after atropine administration. These results are similar to those

produced by the RIST, indicating that the ITT can detect insulin resistance caused

by use of the HIEC.
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2.4 Discussion

The objective of this experimental senes was to compare the ability of three

insulin sensitrvit'7 tests to detect and quantiff HISS-dependent insulin action in rais tested

under a variety of conditions. This study was conducted to validate the RIST, which has

been described earlier in this thesis and in the literah-re (Lautt et al 1998, Xie et al 1996).

The RIST has been used tLì test insuiin sensitivity, and has been a tool in the

charactenzation of the physioiogy, pathophysiology and pharmacLìlogical manipulation

oi the purative hormone, hepatic insulin sensitizing substance (HISS). In a fed animal,

HiSS is released fiom the liver in response to insulin to stimulate glucose uptake by

skeÌetal nuscie (Xie and Lautt 1996a). When HISS release is blocked, the glucose

riisposai effect of a bolus of insulin is reduce<i ty approximately 55%, and a state of

HISS-dependent insulin resistance orcurs (Lautt et al 2001). It is possibie to block HISS

reiease by fasling (Lautt et a) 2001 Sadn and Lautt 2000). blocking irepatic muscarinic

ìecepto¡s with a.tropine (Takayarna et al 1999, 2000; Xie and Lautt 199¿, 1995a),

bJockilg hepaiic nitric oxidr: syiihase wirh L-NAME or L-NMMA (Sadn and Lautt

i998, 1999), or by denewation of the liver (Xie and Lauti 1994, 1996a, 1996b; Sadri and

Lautt 2000; Xie et al 1993; Latour anri Laurt 2002a). Since there is a significant

ditièrence in insuiin sensitivity when HISS release occurs compared to when ìt is

blccked, any test that we compele the RIST to should be able to distinguish between the

tlvo states.

The results are consistent with the proposed hypothesis that the RIST is

comparable to the ITT. This is not surprising based on the fact that the original studies in

the characterization of HISS used the ITT (Xie et al 1993), and the RIST was developed
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to avoid the hlpoglycemia of the ITT. The same conclusion could not be drawn about

the HIEC. The data suggest thar the RIST may be comparabie ro the HIEC at its onset

but not during the final glucose infusion rate, suggesting that the HIEC may be able to

detert HISS action in the beginning but not at the end of the insulin infusion. Aside f¡om

its irrability to detect HISS-dependent insulin action, use ofihe HIEC causes a ¡naintained

biockade ci I{ISS release that can be shown using both the RIST and ITT. The

mechanism for posf- HIEC resisrance is not yet k¡own. This rvork validates the RIST

methociology and exposes a limitation of the HIEC.

2.4,1 Compørison of the RIST and ITT

Tire¡e is a signrhcanr correlation befween the RiST and the ITT (figure 2"2). The

ial1 it blood glucose due to an insulin bclus $lorgaard and'Ihaysen 1929) aiong with its

h¡4'oglvr:ernic tlangers are u,ell known. The ITT has been used with a conventional dose

oi i0Lì rtli/kg (Bonora et al 1989), irnd, more iecenrly, with a saîèr iow riose of 50 mU/kg

bccr¡ns¿ i1. is.-apid arrd sirrple (Akinmok-un et al 1992; Hir.st et al 1993t Gelding et al

199,1.1, Our tlrta slrorv that the RIST anri the lTT have a similar a,biJit¡r to detect insulin

sensitivity, quantifying both HISS-dependent and i{lSS-ìndependent insulin action. Both

iests show a similar (40% vs.4l%) decrease in insulin sensitivity when HI-QS reiease is

'ciocked, however. the RIST merhod has advalÍages over the ITT. By maintaining

euglycemia dunng the RiST, potentially dangerous hypogl.vcemia and counter-regp1atory

responses (Garber et al 1976) are avoided. The scale on which insulin sensitivitv during

the RIST is measu¡ed also has advantages ovû that of the ITT since the range over which

insulin sensitivity is measured is greater. For insta¡ce in this series the difference

berween the control and blocked RIST values is 90.7 mg,&g, but the difference between
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the control and blocked ÌTT is only 7 .0 mgYo; it is much easier to misinterpret data when

the diäerence between a sensirive subject and insensitive subject is smali. Although the

RIST and ITT are comparable, the RIST is a safer, more easill, interpreted test. Figures

2.3 A and B show the average curves of the whoie bod;r response to insulin using the

RIST a-nd ITT, which serves to visualize that the insulin response pattem is similar

between the tests. The Rlsr has the added advantage that by the termination of insulin

¿¡C i{ISS action, à-bour -î-5 miniltes, a full d;.ran-ric curve of HISS actiôn can be obtainerl.

This is done by subtracting the glucose infusion rate of the RIST over time in the HISS-

blocked test ficm the control test. when the change rn glucose concentration in the HISS

blccke¿i ITT is subtla.cted fiom the change in glucose concentration ir the control ITT a

HISS Þattem ihar is qualitarir.el5, sirnilar to that of the RIS'I is evident until near the end

r'¿heie it devìates because extra iime is required to recover fiorr hy'poglycemia. As a

rssuft. iire down slope of the HISS action cuve is distorted (figure 2.3C). ln some

instances rhe anitriai does rrot lefiirn io its pretest glycemia by the completion of the ITT,

un.like the RIST. nakirrg it a less feasible test tbr numerous paired interventions in the

sarnc animal on the same experimental day.

2.4.2 Relationship between the RIST ønd HIEC

We were unable io show a correlation behveen the RIST anC HIEC ({tg:re 2.4).

Tl,e HIEC is oonsidered to be ttre'gold standard' test for assessing insulin sensitivity and

has been useci in humans (DeFronzo et al 1979) and rats (Kr-aegen et al 1983). There is.

however, no specific standard operating procedure for this test outlined ìn the literature.

Factors that vary include the length of the test, amount of insulin infused, whether

somatostatin is infused, if a supplemental KCi infusion is provided, and whethe¡ a
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primìng dose of insuiin is used. Studies assessing reprociucibility are lacking and those

conducted were done days (Kraegen et al 19831 Soop et al 2000) or weeks (DeFronzo et

a\ 1979; Bokemark et ai 2000) apart. in comparison, the RIST is reproducibie in up to

t-our (Lautt et al 1998) or Tìve (Xie et al 1996) consecutive tests, allowing for numerous

paired interventions in the same experimental day. Since we were compafing the HIEC

rÒ the RIST, we used the sarìe ar¡ounr of insulin on a per minute basis to compare the

two tests; we did not use a priming dose of insulin or somatostatin. Tire dose of insulin

used, l0mU/kglmin, is not unusual. Many studies empioy a much lower dose ( I .67

,aUrkg/min; I mU,&g/min) (Kraegen et ai 1983; Moore et al 2002 respectively) or a

higher rìose (i2 mU/kgmin) (Ba¡on et à1 1995). Since the effecr ol somatostatin on

FIISS release has not been detemrined it could r'ot be useri. Another point that can dìffer

druìn¡; {ì[EC Diotocols is r.vhere *uglycenria ís set. In the originally cited paper the

prctocol srates tììat eugiycelniâ is sei al th(; su'tject's own ean giyceinia (Dellronzo et ai

1979). however. other s[.{ies arbitrarill'pick 5 rnrnol/l as what euglycemia should be

(.Bouora et al 1989; Bokemark ei al 2000). h illperglycemic subjecis piasina glucose

ieveis must fall to this concentration bel'ore glucose infusions are even started (Bonora et

.ri 1989).

'fhe results indicate that there is a significant difference in insulin sensitivity

be*veen the contloi fed group an<l groups where HISS release was inhibited

physioloeicaliy by fàsting or pharmacologicaily using atropine or L-NMMA using the

RIST, which agrees rvith previous studies (Lautt et al 2001; Takayama et al 1999; Xie

and Lautt 1994; Sadri and Lautt 1998,1999). The same conclusion cannot be drawn

when examining the glucose infusion rate during the HIEC since it does not differ
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significantly between control and blocked conditions. Figure 2.4 presents the average

dynamìc curve of the HIEC in the cont¡ol and HISS blocked states, and it is clear that the

infusions are very srmilar. Dunng the initial upslope of the curve the control HIEC curve

has a higher GIR. As time progresses the blocked HIEC curve surpasses the control

HIEC curve and during the lasr 30 minures the GIR in the HISS blocked animals is

actually higher than the GIR in the conrroi animals. Although not significant, the

infusion curves for rhe IIiEC inCicate that the HISS blockeC- group is slightly more

sensitive than control. Since we were unable to correla¡e the RIST index to the HIEC

GIR (frgure 2.5) we concluded that the RIST index and HIEC GIR were not comparable.

Olrr results indioaied that there was no difference in the GIR of an animal that

should have full HISS action compared to one where IIISS action was blocked. We

designeci airother comparison of the hvo iests to exarnine if I{1SS release was possible

after the Ì{lELl. By doing a post-HIEC RIST rre assessed if the animal had the same

ievel oÍ. insulin setsitivity as it had prior to the I{IEC. By arlministering atropine to

ccrmplelel:v block HISS release and then repeatìng the RIST. we assessed the exrent ol

ìiiSS action that remaineci in the post-HIEC RIST. Our results shorv (figure 2.6) that in a

¡rormal fed animal, insulin sensitivity is reduced 49%o after the I{IEC due to a firll

blockade of HISS ¡elease ¿s shown by no further decline after atropine. The blocked

(fâsted.) animals have low insulin sensitivrty during the first RIST, as expected, and the¡e

rvas no sigmficant ciecrease in insulin sensitivity afrer the HIEC or atropine infusion.

This confirms that fasting decreased the HlSS-dependent component ofinsulin action but

not the HlSS-independent (post-atropine) component. Similarly, use of the HIEC caused

a blockade ofHISS-release in the post-HIEC state but did not alte¡ the HlSS-independent
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component of insulin action. Combined with the HIEC GIR dara, which failed to show a

diffèrence between control and blocked animals, this indicates that by the end of the

clarnp the ammal is in a state of HlSS-dependent insulin resistance that extended beyond

die test period.

The secondary analysis comparing the RIST to the HIEC was done under rhe

prernrse that lvhile HISS release may not occur by the end of the HIEC it shou.ld still

oc¿ìJr at its onset, since the ir¡itial 5 minutes of the RIST are identical to that of rhe HIEC.

The F-IST index con-elated with the upslope of the infusion rates obtained using the HIEC

(figure 2.7), inciìcating that af this time HISS acrion was present, but by the end of the

HIEC. ir was absent. Similar to these findings, Kingston et al (1986) found that when

hum an sul'jects r.vere given oral glucose loads (15-25 g) approxirnately 2 hours belore an

I{IEC thg sl¡'pe of the GIR in the first -î0 minutes was 1.5 times greater thatr persûns not

given ihe giscose. Since it is customan' to analyze the HISS profiie by subtracting

t,lockeC cun.es åom cont¡ol cunes, this rvas done using the firsi thirty minutes of the

dli'lC ci¿ta, since it was felt thàt IIISS actron might be present. Figule 2.8 shows a

potentìal HISS profrle that is similar in shape to that obtained by the RIST and ITT

(figure 2.3), except that it has a later onset. This similar profile strengthens the idea that

HISS acrion is present at the onset ofthe clarnp.

Pentobarbital anesthesia has been shown to affect insulin sensitivity, and clamp

smdies reported in the literature often use conscious animals (Baron et al 1995; Kraegen

et a1 1983). Latour and Lautt (2002b) showed that there is no difference in the mean

RIST index when conscious anìmals are compared to a¡resthetized animals. When the

RIST and HIEC were compared in conscious animals the HIEC caused a 54% decrease in
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insulin sensitivity (Reid et al 2002). The decrease in insulin sensitivity is similar to the

decrease found in anesthetized animals, thus, the post HIEC resistance is not due to

aneslhesia.

The ITT is capable of determining HISS action (figures 2.2 and 2.3). We showed

that the ITT was decreased 47%o whe¡ repeated after the HIEC and atropine

administration did not cause a further decrease in insulin sensitivity (figure 2.9). Both

the RIST and ITT demonstrate that the HIEC produces HISS blockade resulting in HISS-

dependent insulin resistance.

Contrary to the idea that use of the HIEC cannot detect HlSS-dependent insulin

resistance, Moore et al (2002) we¡e able to show a25 o/o decrease in insulin sensitivity

caused by hepatic denervation in conscious dogs using the HIEC. The difference

between our results and theirs could be due to the difference in animal model, the dose of

insulin used (1 mU/kg/min in their study), or that they infüsed somatostatin into their

dogs. It is possible that in the dog a 3-hour low dose insulin infusion is not as detrimental

to insulin sensitivity as the higher dose in the rat. Since we do not know how

somatostatin effects HISS action, its administration could account for the ability to detect

HISS at the end of the HIEC in dogs. Baron et al (1995) was able to show a difference in

the HIEC GIR between control rats and those treared with L-NMMA. However, in thar

study the investigators (Baron et al 1995) mixed insulin with blood from a littermate

(prandial stahrs not reported), and the basal glucose levels reported for the rats are higher

than expected in fasted, unstressed rats. Either of these factors may have contributed to

their results.
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The mechanism by which the HIEC causes HlSS-dependent insulin resistance in

the rat is not yet known. Although levels of the counter-regulatory hormone

norepinephrine were not measured. in this study we have previously shown that there is

no increase during the RIST (Xie and Lautt 1996a). Others (Anderson et al l99l; Rowe

et al 1981) have shown an increase in norepinephrine during the HIEC. The effect of

norepinephrine on HISS release is not known. Perhaps the nonphysìological delivery

pattem of insulin blocks HISS ¡elease. Endogenous insulin release in pulsatile (Goodner

el al 1977; Lang et al 1979), and while continuous insulin infusions in humans have

produced ìnsulin ¡esistance (Marangou et al 1986), pulsatile infusions of the same

duration have not (ward et al 1990). Pulsatile insulin release and the effect of pulsatile

and continuous insulin administration on HlSS-dependent insulin action will be discussed

further in chapters 3 and 4.
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CHAPTER 3 - Introduction to Pulsatile Insulin Release

3.1 Normal physiology of pulsatile insulin release

I¡sulin release is pulsatile. This observation was first made in monkeys (Goodner

et al 1917) and later in man (Lang et al 1979). lnsulin secretion is also pulsatile in rats

(Chou et al l99l). It is estimated that in the fasted state a minimum of 70% of all insulin

is released in pulses (Porksen et al 1995), with a period of l0 - 15 minutes (Lang et al

1979). In vltro preparations of isolated human islets release insulin with a period of 6

(Song et al2002) to l0 minutes (Marchetti et al 1994). Pulsatile insulin ¡elease allows for

a 40%o chatge in peripheral insulin concentration over 7 minutes (Matthews et al 1983b).

The reported period of insulin release is not consistent within the literature. Some

sh:dies measu¡e insulin in peripheral blood where small pulses could be missed and older

studies use detection methods where sensitivity may have been low. Portal venous blood

samples from dogs have 8 insulin pulses per hour (7.5 minutes/pulse) (Porksen et al

tr995). Porksen er al (1997) reported a peripheral insulin interpulse interval þeak to

peak) of 5 minutes when human subjects were given a low-dose glucose stimulus; they

attributed their results to a high sampling frequency and more sensitive insulin assay.

Song et al (2000) reporte.d that both human portal venous and peripheral arterial blood

samples have an insulin pulse frequency of 5 minutes; the insulin pulse mass and

amplitude are severely dampened in the arterial samples. Reviewing the literatu¡e is

difficult when measurement discrepancies exist, however, the basic principles still hold

true and that is the focus of the data presented. A recent review by Porksen (2002)

outlines some of the reported periods ofinsulin release, the methods ofanalysis used, and



sampling sites; he also provides an excellent discussion ofpulse analysis methods which

are not reviewed in this thesis.

lnsulin profiles have shown that, along with high frequency pulses, insulin is

released in a¡ ulhadian rhlhm (Sonnenberg et al 1992). ultradian is defined as more

fiequently than circadian, thus, ulhadian oscillations occur more than once a day. ln

healthy individuals the ultradian oscillation period fo¡ insulin is i5 - 115 minutes, in both

the fasted and fed state (Sonnenberg 1992). High frequency insulin pulses (5-15 minutes)

are superimposed on the low frequency oscillations (75-115 minutes) (Sonnenberg et al

1992).

3.2 Control of insulin pulsatility

3.2.1 Rapid pulses (5-15 minutes)

The mechanism of pulsatile insulin release is poorly understood even though it

has been greatly explored. Insulin, glucagon and somatostatin are released in bursts from

the perfused pancre¿rs (Stagner et al 1980). Isolated islet preparations also demonstrate

pulsatile insulin and glucagon release (opara and Go 1991). Blocking sodium channels

within the islets with tetrodotoxin causes an increase in the frequency of insulin but not

glucagon release (opara and Go l99l). opara and Go (1991) concluded that their results

suggested an intrinsic pacemaker for insulin producing beta cells, which was different

fiom that of alpha cells. Porksen et al ( 1994) demonshated that intraportally transplanted

islets could secrete insulin, but reinnervation of the islet is required for coordinated

pulsatile insulin secretion. coupling of adjacent beta cells through gap junctions perhaps

allows certain cells within the islet to be pacemaker cells that initiate slnchronized

insulin release (Meissner t 976).



In vitro pancreatic preparations, with intact intra-pancreatic ganglia, show that

insulin release occurs without a change in neural membrane potential (Sha et al 2001).

However, the amplitude of insulin ¡elease increases when the neryes are stimulated (Sha

et al 2001). This indicates that neural activity, while not the generator of the pulses, may

serve to regulate and modifii the amount of insulin released. Considering that pulsatile

insulin release occurs regardless of feeding or fasting (Polonsky et al 1988), it is probable

that insulin release can occur without a neural stimulus, as in fasting, but neural

stimulation, during feeding (Strubbe a¡d Steffens 1993; Benthem et al 2000), could serve

to increase the pulse amplitude. Fasting has no effect on the period of insulin release but

does decrease the amplitude by 50% (Juhl et al 2002). In healthy control subjects,

atropine has no effect on the period or amplitude of insulin release while propranolol

decreases the amplitude but does not affect the period (Matthews et al 1983b). These

results suggest that, the sympathetic branch of the autonomic nervous system helps to

regulate insulin release. Naloxone, phentolamine, and glucose increase the amplitude but

have no effect on the period of insulin release (Matthews et al 1983b). Patients with

truncal vagotomy have a pulse period of33 minutes so even though cholinergic blockade

did not affect pulsatile insulin release the vagus nerve plays an important role in insulin

puìsatility (Matthews et al 1983b). Neural presence is important, but not necessary, for

pulsatile insulìn release.

Rapid insulìn pulses lag glucose fluctuations by two minutes (Lang et al 1979),

and pulsatile glucose infusions can be used to entrain insulin release in healthy subjects

(Hollingdal et al 2000). Glucose ìs the most potent stimulant of insulin release, but

others also exist, such as, arginine, other amino acids, and other sugars. One theory is



that oscillatory glucose metabolism within the beta cell is responsible for pulsatìle insulin

release. ln a review, Tomheim (1997) explains that glycolysis within the beta cell is

oscillatory, therefore, the production of ATP is oscillatory. Fluctuating ATp levels cause

opening and closing ofATP gated potassium channels within the beta cell. Closing the

channel causes membrane depolarization, an influx of calcium, and a release of insulin;

this pathway is potassium and calcium dependent. Insulin ¡elease is pulsatile, in vitro, in

the absence of calcium (Aizawa et al 2000), indicating that potassium channel-dependent

fluctuations in calcium are not the only mediator of pulsatile insulin release. ln a review

by Komatsu et al (1997) potassium-dependent, calcium-independent insulin release and

potassium-calcìum-independent insulin release are discussed. The potassium-calcium-

independent pathway of insulin release is reported to be mediated through GTP and

initialized by vagal and incretin stimulation (Komatsu et al 1997). Further exploration of

this pathway could shed light onto the ¡ole of neural stimulation in pulsatile insulin

release.

3.2.2 Ultradian oscilløtions (75 - 115 minutes)

Ultradia¡ oscillations, compared to rapid pulses, are different in control and

origin. Sonnenberg et al (1992) suggested that, since ultradian insulin oscillations have a

similar frequency to pituitary hormones they might use a coÍrmon pulse generator; this

has not been proven. Oscillations occur during fasting (Sturis et al 1992), in the prescence

of enteral nutrition (Simon et al 1987), and during a glucose stimulus (Sturis et al 1993).

Ultradia¡ insulin oscillations are concomitant with C-peptide oscillations, indicating that

their appearance is due to a release, rather than a clearance, pattem (Simon et al 1987).

Patients with pancreatic fansplant are used to demonstrate that insulin oscillations occur
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without extrinsic innervation, however, the amptitude of insulin release is much higher

compared to healthy control subjects (sonnenberg et al 1992). This suggests that neural

stimuli may serve to regulate ultradian insulin release. ultradian oscillations are not

¡elated to glucagon or cortisol fluctuations but possibly to glucose fluctuations, since

85% of glucose oscillations are coupled to an insulin oscillation (shapiro et al 19gg).

whìle insulin oscillations can be entrained by oscillatory glucose (Sh:ris et al l99l), both

rapid pulses and slow insulin oscillations are independent of a constant glucose stimulus

(sturis et al 1993). ln response to a continuous glucose stimulus the amplitude of the

ultradian oscillation increases more than the amplitude of the rapid insulin pulse in the

peripheral circulation (sturis et al 1993). There is a stronger relationship between

ultradian oscillations and glucose oscillations compared to rapid pulses and glucose

pulses (sturis et al 1993). These observations led to the hypothesis that rapid pulses (5-

15 minutes) are, to a greater extent, cleared by the liver and are most important for

cont¡olling hepatic glucose output, whereas the ultradian oscillations may be more

important for peripheral glucose disposal (sturis et al 1993). Marsh et al (19g6) showed

that a constant glucose infusion, 10.18 mg,&g/min, triggered less of an insulin response

than a hyperglycemic clamp, even though the target blood glucose level for the clamp

(\aa mgidl) was the same as that seen with the constant glucose infusion eaT mg/dl).

while total glucose uptake did not differ between the constant glucose infusion and the

glucose clamp, the amount ofglucose taken up per unit insulin concentration in the blood

was much higher for the constant glucose infusion. Marsh et al (19g6) suggested that,

based on insulin and glucose profiles, the constant glucose infusion permitted

endogenous insulin and circulating glucose levels to oscillate but the hyperglycemic
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clamp did not. Every time glucose tended to oscillate the glucose infusion rate was

increased and this prevented insulin fiom oscillating. They (Marsh et al 1986) concluded

that insulin and glucose oscillations were necessary for efficient glucose uptake, and

glucose oscillations cause negative feedback to the pancreas to prevent hyperinsulinemia.

3.3 Pulsatile insulin release and insulin sensitivity

3.3.1 People with type 2 diabetes

People with type 2 diabetes have altered pulsatile insulin release. The insulin

pulse period is reduced in diabetic patients (Lang et al l98l ; zarkovic et al 1999) and the

amount of insulin released in response to glucose is decreased (Hollingdal et al 2000).

There is, in fact, a signifìcant relationship between increasing pulse fiequency and

decreasing insulin sensitivity (Huntff et al 1996). Hunter et al (1996) proposed that an

abnormal pulse frequency induces receptor and post receptor defects. This rcmains to be

shrdied. contrary to these results, Laedtke et al (2000) reported no difference in the pulse

period between diabetic patients and control subjects.

Rapid insulin pulses can be entrained by pulsatile glucose infusions in healthy

subjects but not in people with type 2 diabetes (Hollingdal et al 2000). Glucose pulses

can be used to entrain insulin pulses in the isolated perfused pancreas Íiom normal

lrealtlry rats but not Zucker Díabetic Fatty rats (stuns et aI 1994). ult¡adian insulin

oscillations become uncoupled from glucose oscillations in diabetic patients, as shown by

a decrease in glucose but not insulin oscillations (sturis et al 1993). ulhadian insulin

oscillations can be entraìned with oscillatory glucose (96 or 144 minute period) infusions

in healthy people, but not in patients with impaired glucose tolerance or type 2 diabetes

(O'Meara et al 1993).



ln an attempt to clariÛ whether reduced beta cell mass is responsible for impaired

pulsatile insulin release, Kjems et al (2001) experimentally reduced the beta cell mass, in

the minipig and assessed insulin secretion. They found that the amplitude of the insulin

pulse was reduced but not the frequency. Hepatic extraction of insulin was also reduced

and glucagon levels were not suppressed by the ensuing hyperglycemia (Kjems et al

2001). Thus, the irregular pattem of insulin release seen in diabetic patients is not due to

reduced beta cell mass.

sulfonylureas are a class of drugs prescribed to control blood glucose levels in

people with type 2 diabetes. Their mechanism of action involves blocking ATp_

dependent potassium channels in the pancreas thereby causing insulin release. whether

this class of drugs affects insuiin pulsatility has been examined, Matthews et al (19g3b)

found that in healthy subjects tolbutamide increased the amplitude of insulin ¡elease with

no effect on the period. Gliclazide was shown to increase both basal and pulsatile insulin

release with no effect on the period of release in people with type 2 diabetes (Juhl et al

2001). During a five week administration of gliclazide a relationship between improved

glycemic control and improved insulin pattem regularity was observed (Juhl et al 2001).

Sulfonylurea drugs may not be able to change the period of insulin release but they may

enhance its orderliness.

3.3.2 Relatives ofpatients with type 2 dìabetes

A¡e there early markers for developing type 2 diabetes? O'Rahilly et al (19g6)

tested normoglycemic first-degree relatives of type 2 diabetic patients and found that

20% had, impaired glucose tolerance that could be related to reduced beta cell function.

Femandez-castaner et al (1996) reported that first-degree relatives showed beta cell
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dysfunction whether they were glucose tolerant or intolera¡t and the dysfunction

progressed with age. The abnormalities observed in glucose tolerant relatives are related

to the severity of family history (i.e. two diabetic parents vs. one) (Nyholm et al 2000).

Superficiall¡ the insulin pulse frequency appears notmal in glucose tolerant, fìrst-degree

¡elatives (Nyholm et al 2000), however, the pattem ofpulsatile insulin release is irregular

and nonstationary (Schmitz et al 1997; Nyholm et al 2000). First-degree relatives with

mild glucose intolerance do not show regular insulin pulses either (O'Rahilly et al 1988).

Irregular insulin release could be an early waming sign in the development ofa blatantly

abnormal period of insulin release a¡d diabetes.

3.3.3 Insulin pulsøtility in relation to other conditions

Since diabetes is associated with hypertension, age, and obesity, many studies

have evaluated how insulin pulsatility is affected by these conditions. Wiggam et al

(2000) found that there was no significant difference in pulse frequency between

hypertensive patients and healtþ individuals. However, pulse frequency could be related

to insulin sensitivity in healthy people but not in hypertensive patients.

Obesity is another condition that can be associated with abnormal pulsatile insulin

release. Zarkovic et al (2000) found that weight loss in obese, non-diabetic subjects

prolonged the interpulse interval of insulin release. Accompanying the decrease in pulse

frequency was a decrease in cìrculating insulin and glucose, and an increase in insulin

sensitivity. Obese, diabetic patients, however, have irregular insulin pulses that cannot be

conected with weight loss (Gumbiner et al 1996). Ultradian insulin oscillations appear

normal and still respond to glucose entrainment in obese non-diabetic subjects (O'Meara

et al 1993).



lnsulin secretion and pulse regularity are reduced in healthy, non-obese, aged

people compared to healthy, non-obese, young people (Meneilly et al 1999). The

interpulse interval is slightly higher in the aged g¡oup, yet there is no statistical difference

in rapid pulse frequency (Meneilly et al 1999). Aging is associated with a decrease in

ultradian insulin oscillation frequency (Meneilly eT al 1997). Thus aging, unlike

diabetes, is associated with a slowing of insulin pulses and oscillations.

3.4 Effìcacy and effects of pulsatile versus contiìruous insulin infusions

Following the observation that insulin release was pulsatile, a number of studies

were performed evaluating if pulsatile, rather than continuous, insulin delivery would be

advantageous. Matthews et al (1983a) found that, in the fasted state, insulin delivered in

pulses had a greater hlpoglycemic effect compared to a continuous delivery. The

difference in glycemia, however, was seen only after 7 hours of insulin infusion.

Matthews et a1 (1983a) did not infuse glucose to maintain euglycemia; instead they

infused somatostatin to inhibit endogenous insulin and glucagon to maintain hepatic

glucose output. Therefore, glycemic differences were not influenced by large, abnormal

quantities of exogenous giucose or the resultant glycogen synthesis. Schmitz et al (1986)

found that more glucose was required to maintain euglycemia during a 354 minute

pulsatile, rather than continuous, insulin infusion. Paolisso et al (1988b) found that, in

people with type 2 diabetes, the glucose infusion rate \ryas higher by the end of a 325-

minute pulsatile, compared to continuous, insulin infusion. Verdin et al (1984), in

contrast, did not find a diffe¡ence in glucose uptake between the insulin delivery patterns,

but the test period was only 4 hours. Ward et al (1989) failed to show a difference in

glucose uptake during a 2 hour continuous versus pulsatile insulin infusion.
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A potential mechanism for the increased efficiency of pursatile delivery is a

greater inhibitory effect on the pancreas. Asprin et al (l9gl) showed that when

exogenous insulin was used to inhibit endogenous insulin secretion, arginine-stimulated

glucagon release was increased in hearthy people and decreased in patients with type r

diabetes. Asplin et al ( 19s r ) concruded that thei¡ resurts indicated that beta cells suppress

alpha cells via a paracrine mecha¡ism, and when hearthy beta celrs are suppressed during

an exogenous insurin infusion they cannot suppress alpha cells. paolisso et al (rggga)

extended Asplin's experiment to include both continuous and pulsatile insulin infusions.

In healthy subjects, pulsat e insulin infusions decreased plasma glucagon and c-peptide

levels to a g¡eater extent than continuous insulin infusions. The arginine-stimulated

glucagon response was greater after a pulsatile insurin infusion indicating greater beta

cell suppression (Paolisso et al rggga). I¡ contrast to the earrier report (Asplin et al

1981), patients with type 1 diabetes showed a decrease in arginine-stimulated glucagon

release after pulsatile and not continuous insulin infusions (paolisso et al lggga). paolisso

et al (1988a) concluded that pulsatile insulin administratior was more effective at

inhibiting the alpha cell. ward et al (r9g9) showed that pulsat e insulin infi¡sions cause

greater inhibition of endogenous insulin, as assessed by c-peptide revels, and prolonged

suppression of glucagon, compared to continuous insulin infusion. pulsatile insulin

administ¡ation also causes greater inhibition of hepatic grucose output compared to

continuous insulin administration (paolisso et al 1991). The frequency of insulin pulses is

important since pulses administered 26 minutes apart do not suppress hepatic glucose

output to the same degree as pulses given 13 minutes apart (paolisso et al 1991). Even
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ultradian oscillations (120 minutes) are more effective than continuous insulin infusions

in promoting glucose uptake (Sturis et al 1995).

Aside f¡om glycemic effects, pulsatile insulin infusions may have other

advantages. Paolisso et al (1988b) showed that in people with rype 2 diabetes, pulsatile

insulin delivery caused a significant decrease in plasma triglycerides and very_low_

density lipoproteins and an increase in high-density lipoprotein. considering that

dyslipidemia is often associated with diabetes (Goldberg 2001), an alteration in pulsatile

insulin release, as seen in diabetic subjects, could be associated with some of the lipid

abnormalities. The progression of nephropathy is arso decreased when patients with type

I diabetes are given weekly, l-hour pulsatile insulin infusion treatrnents, along with their

normal intensive insulin therapy (Dailey et al 2000).

A study by Koopmans et al (1996) tested, in sheptozotocin treated rats, whether

physiological pulsatile insulin infusion had any advantages over continuous insulin

infusion. They monitored insulin sec¡etion in response to feeding and fasting before

streptozotocin treatment. Following treatment, they simulated normal insulin

concentrations for 2 weeks by administering insulin in pulses or continuously using

programmable insulin pumps. They (Koopmans et al 1996) found that plasma glucose

levels rvere 50% lower in thc rats given insuri' i'pulses, zurd glucose loss in the unne

was l/5th that of the rats given a continuous insurin infusion. After the 2 week period

they assessed insulin sensitivity with a four-step HIEC and found that the rats given

insulin continuously showed insurin resistance two clamp revels (3 and 4gmu/kg/min).

The rats given insulin in purses only showed resistance in the low dose (3 mu/kglmin)

HIEC. This indicates that pulsatile insulin administration is more effective than
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continuous, and programmable pumps shourd not use continuous delivery systems, since

it appears that continuous insulin infusions result in reduced insulin sensitivity.

3.5 Hypothesis tested and rationale

considering that norïnar insulin release appea-rs to be pursatite, we hypothesized

that the insulin resistance observed after the use of the HIEC (as described in chapter 2)

was due to the continuous delivery during the test, and that pulsatile insulin derivery

would prevent HlSS-dependent insulin resistance from doveloping. Fufher, we

hypothesized that, since insulin rerease is pulsatile, HISS wourd be more responsive to a

pulsatile, rather than continuous insurin delivery pattem, and that glucose uptake would

be greater in response to a pulsatile, rather than continuous insulin infusion.
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CHAPTER 4 - The Effect of Insulin Delivery pattern on Glucose Uptake and

Insulin Sensitivity

4.1 Introductionl

Endogenous insulin release is pulsatile (Goodner et ^r lg77;Lang et al r979).

Pulsatìle hormone secretion is not unìque to the panc¡eas, since many hormones,

including gonadotropin-releasing hormone (G.RH), a¡e rereased in pulses. when GnRH

is administered continuousl¡ rather than in pulses, it is ineffective at stimurating

leutenizing hormone (LH) and folicle stimurating hormone (FSH) (Belchetz et al r97g).

Pulsatile insulin secretion, likewise, is required for proper glucose homeostasis. Diabetic

subjects and their close relatives, although asymptomatic, show aberrations in insurin

release pattems (Zarkovic et al 1999; Schmitz et ar 1997; o'Rahilly et ar rggg). Thus,

the loss of proper pulsatile insurin release could contribute to the progression of type 2

diabetes.

Previous experiments have shown that use of the HIEC causes HlSS-dependent

insulin ¡esistance (chapter 2), possibry because it emproys a continuous ¡ather than

pulsatile insulin infusion. we, therefore, hypothesized that pulsatire insulin derivery

would cause greater glucose uptake and HISS release compared to a continuous delivery,

and continuous, but not pulsatile or bolus insulin infusions, would induce HISS-

dependent insulin resistance. The results from the cunent study failed to show a

difference in glucose uptake between continuous and pulsatile insulin infusions. The

results did, however, show that a continuous insurin infusion caused fur HlSS-dependent

insulin resistance while pulsatile and bolus infusions did not.



4.2 Methods:

4.2.1 Comparison ofthe efftcøcy of three delivery methods

Male sD rats were fasted for 8 hours and fed fo¡ 2 hours prior to surgical

preparation to standa¡dize prandial status and ensure a high degree of HISS release (Lautt

et al 2001). A¡imals underwent surgical preparation as previously described and were

allowed to stabilize fo¡ 30 minutes. Glycemia was determined using a glucose analyzer

(Yellow Springs Instruments, yellow Springs, Ohio). Once basal glycemìa was

established the animals were feated in one of three ways. one treatment involved a 3-

pulse infusion of insulin where 20 mu,&g of insulin was delivered over r minute (0.r36

mVmin) at times 0,20 and 40 minutes (n:g). Another treatment involved a 6_pulse

infusion of insulin where l0 mu/kg of insulin was delivered over I minute (0. 136

ml/min) at times 0, 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 minutes (n=g). The thi¡d treatrnent was a

continuous I mu/kg/min insulin infusion for 60 minutes (n=g). In each case, the animal

¡eceived 60 mu,&g of insulin during the test. one minute into the test a variabre glucose

infusion was initiated (5 mg/kglmin for the 3 and 6 pulse tests and 2 mg,&g/min for the

continuous test) and a blood sample was taken and anaryzeð, for blood glucose

concentration. Blood samples were continued every 2 minutes and the glucose infusion

was adjusted to maintain euglycemia. when all the insulin was infused and the animal no

longer needed the glucose infi¡sion to maintain euglycemia the test was complete. All

animals then received atropine (3 mg/kg i.v. over 5 minutes). Afìer a briefrest period the

basal glucose levels were established and the test was repeated.
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4.2.2 Effect ofa continuous insulin infusion on insulin sensitivigt

Rats in this series (n:6) were fasted for g hours and fed for 2 hours prior to

surgical preparation. Each animal was prepared surgically, as previously described, and

allowed to rest for 30 minutes. The basal glycemia was determined and a RIST (50

mu/kg insulin, as previously described) was performed to estabrish insurin sensitivity.

The animal was stabilized a¡d underwent a continuous (l mu,&g/min) insulin infusion

for 60 minutes. Blood samples were taken to monitor glucose levers and a variable

glucose infusion was adjusted to maintâin eugrycemia. After the test the animar was

allowed a brief rest period and basal glycemia was determined. A second RIST was

performed to assess the effect of the continuous infusion on insulin sensitivity, followed

by an atropine infusion (3 m/kg i.v. over 5 minutes). A third RIST was conducted to

assess insulin sensitivity after atropine.

4'2'3 Effect of three insarin purses given 20 minutes apørt on insurin sensitiviry

In this series, rats (n=7) were fasted for g hours, fed for 2 hours, and prepared

surgically as previously described. Basal glycemia was established and a cont¡ol RIST

was performed to assess insulin sensitivity. The animal was restabilized and underwent a

3-pulse infusion where 20 mu/kg bolus of insulin was infused over r minute every 20

minutes (0, 20, 40), until three pulses were given. The animal received 60 mU/kg of

insulin in total' Euglycemia was assessed by brood samples taken every 2 minutes and

maintained with a variable glucose infusion. A second RIST was performed to assess the

effect of the pulsatile insulin infusion on insulin sensitivity, followed by atropine (3

mg/kg i.v. over 5 minutes) and a post-atropine RIST.
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4'2.4 Effect of three insurin purses given øccording to grucose uptake on insurìn

sensitivity

In this series, rats (n:7) were fasted for g hours and fed for 2 hours and prepared

surgically. Basal glycemia was established and a RIST was done to assess insulin

sensitivity. The second test was a 3-purse insulin infusion sim ar to the test previously

described, but instead of the boluses being given 20 minutes apart the boruses were given

when the action of the previous bolus had ceased. once the grucose infusion could be

held at 0 mgkg/min for 4 minutes, the second and third boluses were administered.

Thus, no arbitrary time pattem was foflowed. A second RIST was conducted, folrowed by

atropine (3 mglkg i.v. over 5 minutes) and a post atropine RIST.

4.2.5 Effect ofa bolus insulin infusion on insulin sensitivity

Animals (n:6) were fasted for g hours and fed for 2 prior to surgical preparation.

A RIST was performed to assess initial insulin sensitivity in the animar. In the second

test 60mu/kg of insulin was infused over 6 minutes, and eugrycemia was maintained with

a variable glucose infusion. Afìer a rest period and stabilization a second RIST was

performed, followed by akopine (3 mg/kg i.v. over 5 minutes). A third RIST was done

once the basal glycemia was determined.

4.2.6 Effect ofvarious durøtions of continuous insulin infusion on insulin

sensitivity

In this series, animals (n:15) were fasted for g hours, fed for 2 hours and prepared

surgically. Basal glycemia was established and a RIST was conducted to assess insurin

sensitivity. ln the second test, insulin was infused, I mU/kg/min, for 10, 15, 20, 25, or

30 minutes while euglycemia was maintained with a variable glucose infusion. The
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animal was stabilized and a second RIST was conducted to assess how the infusion

affected insulin sensitivity. Atropine was then infused (3 mg/kg i.v.) and a post atropine

RIST was conducted after the animal had stabilized.

4.2.7 Drugs

Human insulin (Humulin R) was purchased fiom Eli Lilly and Company

(Toronto, canada). Ahopine and D-grucose were purchased from sigrna chemical co.

(St. t-ouis, Mo). All drugs were dissolved in saline.

4.2.8 Døta ønølysis

Data were analyzed using regular and repeated-measures analysis of varia¡ce

followed by the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparison test or, when applicable, the paired

Student's t-test was used. correlation and regression analysis were also used. The

analyzed data were expressed as mearìs a¡d + SE throughout. Differences were accepted

as significantly different at P<0.05. Animals were t¡eated according to the guidelines of

the canadian council on Animal care, and an ethics committee on animal care at the

University of Manitoba approved all protocols.

4.3 Results

4.3.1 Elficacy of different detivery methods

The mean glucose uptake, for animals (27 5.7 + 6.0 g) given three 20 mU/kg

pulses of insulin (n=8), was 458.0 + 34.4 mg/kg before atropine and, 162.2 + 15.6 mglkg

after atropine, a 64.6 %o difference. Dynamic profiles of glucose uptake are created by

plotting the glucose infusion rate, at O.I-minute intervars, in response to insulin. A

dynamic profile of glucose uptake for the two tests is presented in figure 4. r. The mean

glucose uptake, for the animals (274.6 + 7.1 g) given six l0 mU/kg pulses of insulin
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(n:8), was 374.1 + 31.2 mg,&g before arropine and tg0.g t22.6 mglkgafter atropine, a

5r-7v:o dífference. A dlnamic curve of the glucose infusion is presented in figure 4.2.

The mean glucose uptake, for the animals (269.1 + 5.2 g) given a continuous insulin

infusion (n=8), was 433.6 + 52.8 mgÀg before atropine and 190.3 + 29.7 mgÂ<g after

atropine, a 56 1%o difference. A dynamic curve of the grucose infusion is presented in

figure 4 3. The difference in glucose uptake between the th¡ee groups in the control state

was not significant. while each test was significantly higher in the cont¡ol test compared

to posGatropine test, there we¡e no significant differences when post-atropine tests were

compared to each other. Subtracting the HISS blocked glucose infusion from the control

glucose infusion gives a d1'namic profile of HISS action, which is presented in figure 4.4.

There was no difference in the quantity of HlSS-dependent insurin action among the

tests.

Figure 4.1: Glucose uptake, plotted in 0.l_minute intervals, for three pulses of

insulin administered in the control and HISS blocked condition.
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Figure 4.2: Glucose uotake, plotted in O.I-rninute intervals, for 6 pulses of insulin in

thc control and HISS bìocked condition.
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Figure 4,3: Glucose uptake, plotted in 0.l-minute intervals, during a continuous

insulin infusion in both the control and HISS blocked condition.
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1.3.2 Effect oJ continuous insulin delivery on insulin sensitivity

Arimals (302.3 + 9.9 g; n=6) in this series had an initial RIST index ol 247.9 t

23.3 mg/kg, a post-continuous infusion RIST index of 73.2 t 5.0 mg/kg and a post_

atropine RIST of 72.8 + 4.5 mg/kg. The decrease, 70.5o/o. it insulin sensitivity between

the control and posi-continuous infusion RIST is significant (p<0.001). and is represented

graphically in tìgure '1.5. The conrinuous infusion, I mu,&g/min for 60 minutes. lrelded

â giuccse uptake of 351 .0 + 42.8 mS/kC, in 77 .2 + 1.7 minutes.

1-3.3 Effect ofthree insulin pulses given 20 minutes apørt on insurin sensitivity

Animals (276.3 + 3.4 gl n:7) in this senes had an initial F-IST index of 219.1 +

22.9 rtg kg, a post-puise RIST index of 145.9 + 7.3 mg4(g and a post-atropine RIST of

i1.0 + 4.4 mg/kg. The decrease, -13.4yo, tn insulin sensiiivit¡r betrveen tlte initiai and

post-pulse i(lsr is signihcant 1P<0.01). The 51.3% ríecrease in insuliri sensitr./ity

'Detv¡een the post-puise and posGatlopine RIST is also significant (p<0.001). This data is

representeci in figure 4.6. The tiuee pulse insulin infusion. with pulses given 2cl rninutes

apart, proCucecl a giucose uptakc of 2E7.9 t 14.5 mg/kg. in 66.1 + 2.0 minutes.

4.3'4 Effect ofthree insulin purses given accordÍng to gíucose uptake on ínsurin

sensítivity

A¡imals {?-84.1 +6.6 g; n:7) inthis series had an initiat RIST index of 211.6+7.g

mg/kg' a post-pulse RIST index of 191.1 + 8.9 mg&g and a post-atropine RIST index of

'78.1 + 3.9 mg/kg. There is no significant difference between the first two RISTs, only

after atropine is there a significant (p<0.001) dec¡ease of 63% it insulin sensitivity.

Figure 4.7 shows these results graphically. The tkee pulse insulin infusion, whe¡e each
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pulse was given after the glucose infusion rate could be maintained at 0 mg,&g/min,

caused a glucose uptake of 297.4 + l7.l mg,&g, in.l1.42 * 1.6 minutes.

Figure 4.5: Effect of a continuous insulin infusion on insulin sensitivity. There is a

70'5 o/o decrease @<0.001) in insulin sensitivify after the continuous insurin infusion

that is not changed by atropine. The resurts indicate that a 60-minute continuous

infusion of insulin causes full IIISS-dependent insulin resistance.
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tr'igure 4.6: Effect of three purses of insurin, given 20 minutes apart, on insurin

sensitivity. There is a 33.4 %o inhibition (p<0.01) in insulin sensitivity after the

three pulse insulin infusion and a further 51.32o decrease (p<{r"001) in insurin

sensitivity after atropine, The resurts indicate that the three purses delivered 20

minutes apart cause partial blockade of HISS rerease, but not full HlSS-dependent

insulin resistance.
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Figure 4"7: Effect of three purses of insurin, given after the previous pulse,s action is

finished, on insulin sensitivity. There is no change in insulin sensitivity when insurin

is applied after the previous purse has finished acting. only after atropine is there a

630lo decrease (P<0'00r) in insurin sensitivity. The resurts indicate that there is no

blockade of HISS release when insurin purses are derivered after the previous insurin

pulse has finished acting.
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4.3.5 Effect ofa bolus insulin infusion

Animals Q90.2 + 2.9 g) ín this series had an initial RIST index of 205.g + g.2

mg4"g' a post-bolus RIST of r89.9 + 7.g mg/kg, and a post-atropine RIST of 71.9 + 4.0

mg/kg' There is no diffe¡ence in insulin sensitivity between the first two RISTs, only

after atropine is there a significant 65% decrease (p<0.00r) in insurin sensitivity. This

data is presented graphicalry in figure 4.g. The 60 mu/kg bolus of insulin caused a

glucose uptake of 233.4 + 9.9 mgkg, in 32.1 + 1.4 minutes.
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Figure 4.8: Effect of a bolus of insurin on insurin sensitivity. The Rrsr index is not

different before and after the 60 mu/kg insurin borus, onry after atropine is insurin

sensitivity reduced (65%) significanfly @<0.00r). A bolus of insulin sim ar to that
given during the RIST does not induce HDIR,
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4.3.6 Effect of different durdtio,rs of continuous ìnsulin infusion on insulin

sensitivity

The mean initial RÌST rndex, for alr animars (272.3 - 4.0 g; n=l5) in this series.

was 184.i * 4.6 mg;&g and the mean post_atropine RIST index was 71.5 = 2.0 mg,&g.

Tabie 4.1 shows the mean post-continuous infusion RIST index for duration of
contìnuous insulin infusion and the grucose infused in response to each .f the duratio's.

signihcant difÌèrences exist befween the mean control RIST and post l0-minute infusion

RIST, and between the mean post-atropine RIST and post 25-minute infusìon RIST.

There is no ciiflèrence between the mean post-atropine RIST and post 3O-minute infusion

RIST These results indicaie that after a l0-minute continuous infusion a slight, but

significant, inhibition in HISS rerease occurred. Fu HISS-dependent insulin resistance

is not evident until after the 3O-minute continuous infusion. significant differences exist

betrveen some of the other du¡ations but are not reported. Figure 4.9 shows rhe percent

irJribition frorn cont¡ol caused by the continuous infusion.
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Table 4.1 Data from various dur¿tions of coutinuous (1 mU/þimin) insulin infusion'

The amount of glucose inf¡¡sed to maintain euglycemia in response to insulin, the

length of that glucose infusion, the control RIST index, the post-continuous insulin

infusion RIST index and the inhil¡ition from the control RIST index that it

represents, and the post-atropine RIST index fon each group'

DuraLion of
ccntinuous

ilmU/mg/rnin)
insulin

in1.¡sio¡r
(minutes)

ût:-l )

-Gì""c^te 
l

rnfused ¡n
resDonse to
continuous

insulin
ini-¡siorr

Ler'gth ol
giucose
infusion

(mi¡utes,l

Control
RIST index

(mVkg)

Post-
continuous

intusion RIST
inde;< tng,l:g)

Yo

Inhibìiion
aftcr

continuous
ìnsulir
infusion

rosr-
atropine

RIST index
(*dke)

t0 1'1 .4 ! 2.6 i8.9: l.0 a 1.3 158.0 a 6.7 i '1 .6 + 2.1 16.1 3.6

) 6'7.5t5 i.3 * 1.2 t85.ó a 9,9 40.3 + 9.5 24.5 +2.3 68.7 + 5.7

20 8 t.6 + t.5 ). + t.] 186.6 + t7.3 130.9:5.2 )Q t + ¿ I 72.7 + 5.8

25 126.1 + 13.8 36.5 + 1.0 )o) I't L 108.3 r 5.9 - 46.5 + l_4 68.9 i 2.7

i0 125.0 a I 1.4 40.? t 0.5 75.1 + 2.6 75.2 + 5.7 t.9r5.t

O P<0.00!. r;ompared io mea¡ post-¿uopìne.
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10 20 30

duration of insulin infusion (mínutes)

Figure 4.9: Percent inhibif-ion of insulin sensitivity after continuous insulin infusion

compared to the duration of continuous (1 mtJ/kg/min) insulin infusion, rz : 0.93,

n=-? for each time point. I¡rsurin sensitivity crecreases progressivery with the

du.ation of the continuous infusion. Futi ItrÐIR is present after a 3O-minute

continuous insuiin infi¡sion.
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4.¿l Discussion:

Hepatic Lrsurin Sensitizing Substance (HrsS) action accounts ror 55%o of insulin

action (Lautt et al 2001). we previousiy demonstrated rhat use of the HIEC blocked

HISS action thereby causing HlSS-dependent insulin resistance in the rat. Since

er:do-qenous insulìn reìease is pursat e (Goodner et aI rg1g; Lang et at !g7g), we

hlpothesized that the insurin resis¡ance observed atÌer use oi the HiEC was due to the

t--ontinuous insulin infusion. and resistance would be prevented if exogenous insulin was

applied in pulses or as a borus. we tested this hlpothesis by assessing insurin sensitivity,

with the RIST, before a¡d after bolus, continuous or pulsatiie insurin infusions. we

hlpothesized that HISS rerease, and theref'ore grucose uptake, is greater in respo.se to a

puìsatile rather than continuous insulin infi.¡sion. l.he results do not support this

h¡porhesis as there were no rlifferences 'between 
continuous, 3-purse, or 6-purse insulin

infusic;rs. in rerms of their tirss-dependenr, riiss-i'depeldenr or totai insurin action.

The results do indicate, however, that ccntinuous, but not pursat e c¡. bolus, insurin

i'i'usions ca. induce fuI HrSS-depende.t insuiin resistance, in as little ti¡ne as 30

nrirutes in the rat. These results can perhaps explain wiry, but not how, use of the HIEC

causes HISS-dependent insulin resistance.

4..4.1 Efficacy of Continuous versus pulsatile Insulin Deliveryt

This series was corducted under the premise that pulsatile insurin infusions wourd

cause greater glucose uptake compared to continuous insulin infusions, because HISS

release would be a grearer. other studies (verdin et aI r9g4; ward et al t9g9) failed to

shorv increased efficacy when using pulsatile insurin infusions for short periods of time,

however, these studies were done in the fasted state where HrSS rerease is brocked (Lautt
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et al 2001; Sadri and LaLrtt 2000). The resuits may have been ciifferent, fiom previous

sh:dies' since we used fed animars. The resurts do not support our hypothesis rrecause the

amount of giucose infused to maintain eugrycemia was sim ar among the puisatire and

cr:r'¡uous insulin infusion groups (figures 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3). Glucose uptake is

si¡rlìficantly higher in the control ratåer than posr atropine condition in each test, but the

i{iS S-riepencient (f,ìgure 4.4) and HISS-independenr components c,f insuiin action do not

driièr between the prrlsat e and continuous groups. Matthews ei al (r9sia) fòunti that

ciiierences in g.iucose uptake between pursat e and continuous insulin infusions we¡e

e',,'ideli onll, eller 7 hours of insulin infusion. If our insulin iir!.rsron had been fc¡ a

iongel tirne penod our results may have been different. It is dilûcult to say whether we

rvtruld har,e si:e¡ ¿ ¡li',;g¡gg¡qe in insulin effectiveness before 7 hours ofinsulir; inhlsion.

The f{Ìss acric'profires (rìgure a.4) and glLicose uptake proÍìÌeir, befbre end aiÌer

¡tr,-,piire (i:gures L.),4.?-. and 4.3), differeci qrea¡ly for the pulsatila al.rC cr¡ntinuous

i¡l¡uii:; infirsioris. ü,tlen insurin was given in three purses, three disrinct grucose oeaks

\',¡erÈr e-,'iccnt ifigure '1. i), anc the HISS profile (Figure 4.zi) showeri two distirrct pearis..

The six-pulse insulin inf,¡sion did not display 6 discrete grucose peaks (Figure 4.2). For

thi: reason' and because it did not difÌèr in totar grucose uotake, the six-purse infusion

ii'3ii iìoi i'ciuded i;r 1ì.rrther studies. During the six-pulse infusion the peaks appeared to

blend together, p.obably because the amount of insulin given in eaoh of the purses was

tco ,qïeaL i'or the frequenc'l of administration. The continuous insulin infusion causecl the

apDeârance of an oscillatory pattern in grucose uptake (Figure 4.3) and HISS action

(figure 4.4) Two-minure, instead of five-minute, brood sampres <iuring the coniinuous

insuiin infusion could have contrìbuted to the shape of the grucose curve, since this
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allows f'or û'equent adjuslments ro the grucose infusion. In fact, the osc lations are very

small in rnagnitude and onry appear pronounced because the glucose infusion rate scale is

small sherher or not HISS rerease is pursatìle deserves further investigarion,

The H'SS action profiles (figure 4.4) reveal that HISS release occurs tlroughout

each of the insulin intusirrns in the cont¡ol condition, including the continuous infusion.

Previous results indicated that ar the end of the 3-hour HIEC there was no difference in

the glucose infusicn rate betr'¡een the contror and HISS blocked condition (chapter 2).

The discrepancy could exisr tbr many reasons, including the lower (r mu,&g/'rin) dose

of insulin used in the present srudy as well as the shortd duration of insurin infusicn.

Perhaps if the ins'.riin infusio¡r had been extended past r hour ihe¡e would have been a

pcint where tiie control and HrsS blocked curyes of insurin action converged. Depending

otr tlre species rhis could occur after 1g0 minutes. r\foore et ar (2002) shou,ed, in ciogs,

tha¡ tþ.e 3-hcur HIFC (l mïJikgrmin) could distinguish between the HISS blocked and

cc'nlrol state. ilc,wer¡er. the ciifference rretween the control an<i HISS blocked state was

only 25Tc, in theil srud¡2. With the RIST Lautt et al (2001) have reponed a 55%

dif,'erence behvcen the contror a¡rd rirSS brocked state, this indicates that the animars, in

the study b¡z Moore et ar (2002), may have been partialry insurin resistant. It was

necessaiy 1c investigate lvhether HISS action is present after the 60-minute continuous

ancl pulsariie insutin infuqions since it was not present in the posrHIEC RIST (chapter

2).
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4.4'2 Effect of contiruous and pursat e Insulin rnfusions ott ltrsurin

Sensitivþ

The rats tested exhibited i:ll HlSS-dependenr insurin resistance fo owing the

continuous, but nor the puisatiie or boius insulin infusions. The borus insulin infusion iòr

these tests was only r0 rnu/kg greate¡ than the insurin borus adrninister.ed dunng the

Rlsr' since the Rlsr is rcproducibÌe in 4 (Laurt et al l99g) or 5 (Xie et aI 1996)

co'sesutive tests the 60muikg borus rva.s not expeâted to affect insulìn sensitivity. The

fact that a decrease in insuiin sensitivity was not seen. aÍÌe¡ the 60murkg bolus ofinsulin,

shows that the dose of insulin is nct Cirectll, responsible for initiating insulin resista¡ce

(figure 4.8). The amount of glucos,^ infuseC in response to the pulsatile, bolus and

continu.us insulin infusions is very srmiiai; the only statisticar difference is between the

co¡itinuous anci bolus infusions. Thus, it is unlikeìy trlat tire amount of glucose usec to

mai^tain euglycemia. in these sfL.rclie:s, couid be impricated as the cause of insurin

¡esìsiance. as it has irL in i,itro shrdres (Richter et al Í9gg). The tluration or glucose

irfusiou tloes noi ditfei betrveeu ¡he tesis r¡,here insulin was given continuousry or as 3-

pulses where the glucose infusion came to 0 mgTkg/rnin between the purses. It is unlikery

that the duration of glucose infusion ccurd be implicated in inducing insurin resista¡ce.

The cause of insulin resistance appears to lìe in the pattern and timi'g of insulin infusion.

Both 20 and 4.-hour continuous insuiin infusions have been shown to induce

insulin resistance in healthy humans (rvfarangou et al 19g6; Rizza etal I 9g5). In contrast,

a 2O-hour pulsatile insulin infusion did not induce insurin resistance in humans (ward et

al 1990) our results arlowed us to draw sim ar concrusions in a much shorter time

period. The 60-minute continuous insulin infusion induced fur1 HrSS-dependent insurin
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reslstance, as assessed by a post-ccntinuous infusio' RIST that was not atÌècted by

atropine administration (fìgure 4.5). Tl.ris agrees with previous results that demonstrate

full HlSS-dependent rnsurin resistance after use of the HIEC (chapter 2). since HISS

lelease is not possible in the post-continuous insulin infusion RIST it is not known why

FII-cS action was detectable during the hour rong conrinuous insurin infusion, as identified

by the HÌSS acrron profile (tìgure 4.4).

Three pulses of insuri. did 
'ot iniriate insulin resistance when the grucose

infusion rate was allowed to come to 0 mg/kglmin berween pulses (figure a.Ð, but cause<l

a paftial inhibition (33.a%) of HISS release when given 20 i''inutes apart without

allou'i'g re-establishment of the previous baseli'e ofinsuli'action (figure 4.6). pursatile

insulin infusion is better ar maintaining HÌSS rerease compared to continuous insulin

inñ¡sion, but the timing of the pulses is obvíously inponant a.s we'. This is not

surnrising consiciering that diaberic subjeúîs have ineg.-riar aird nore ûequent insurin

bursts compared to health;, people (Lang et al iggl; Zeft<oyic et al 1999), and insulin

seusitiviry decreases as the nrmbe. of insulin pulses in a giverl perìod increases (Hunter

et al 199ó). Normally, insulin pulses rag grucose purses by 2 minutes (Lang et ar 1979)

and glucose pulses cal be used to entrain insulin pulses in healihy individuals but not

diabetic subjects (Holling<lal et al 2000). hsuri' purses occur nìore fiequently and are

uncoupJed from glucose pulses in people with t)?c 2 diabetes. A siudy by Marsh et a1

(1936) concluded that to rnaintain insulin sensitivity and normar feedback mechanisms

glucose had to oscillate, so that as it rose it stimulated insulín secretion and as it fell it

inhibited insulin secretion thereby preventing hlperinsurinemia. It is possible that

administering more ìnsulin wh e circulating insulin is still ca,sing grucose uprake, as
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done in the experiments whe¡e i¡sulin was given every 20 minutes regardiess of glucose

uptake, irferferes with normal feedback responses and causes a partiai HISS blockade-

O¡ maÈe, HISS release is blocke<í when circularing i¡rsulin levcis do not fall below a

particular circulating concentration. A limitation of relating the work presenteci by Marsh

et al (1986) to our own is that they were looking at siow osciliatio¡s, a¡d not rapid

pulses. There are no reports, within the literature, statilg that rapid insuiin pulses are just

as i-rportarrt as the slow insulin oscillations for maintaining the insulin-glucose negarive

lèedbaok cycle. One could speculate that this is because the rapid pulses se¡:ve to control

ths I{ISS-insulin feedback cycle.

4.4.3 Effect of Dffirent Durations of Continuous fnsulira Infusion

The results from this series indicate that a 3O-alinufe coniinu"^us irsulin infusion

(1 mtl/1.:g/rnin) can induce a fuIl blockade of HISS action ur the tat. Siìgiit inl¡ìbiticn of

I-i,lSS action occurs after a 10 minute insulin infüsion ai'd appeírls ljo þrogress with the

d'-¡r'¿¡riorr of i¡sulin infusicn (figure 4.9). During the 3Ú-ninu¡e continuous insulin

lifì;siorr only 30 mU,4tg of insulin was aciministe¡ed: it is unl.rkelv thai ihis amount of

imulin has any direct effect on insulin sensitivity, considering the 60 mU/kg bolus did

noi affect insulin sensitivity. Both the du¡ation of glucose inf'rsion and quantity of

glr-rcose inFused (tabie 4.1) a¡e simila¡ to, or less than, that seen during the RIST and

probably had liitle effect on insulin sensitivity. ii is possible that fhe continuous insulin

delivery caused chariges in insulin receptor binding. Goodner et al (1988) showed, in

isolated hepatoc)'tes, that su¡face insulin receptors recycled within 15 minutes of

exposure to a pulse or ccntinuous, 60-minute administration of insulin with no change in

affnity. Mandarino et al (1984) found, in adþoc1tes, that there was no change in insulin
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reccptor affìnity wrren people were exposed ro a continuous six-hour insulin intusion.

Tleie was, horvever, a decrease in glucose transpon. wherher HlSS-dependent insulin

resisiance would develop sooner if the ¡Jose of insulin were *qreater than lmll/kg/min was

not iesled. The du¡ation of continuous insulin infusion that induces HlSS-depende't

insuiiri r-csilitance couid diffe. between species, and if rve hatl used a diffe¡enr anirnal

nldel there mä¡; liave been a delay in the onset ofinsulin reslstance.

'fo care' iJÌss has not been identified. only characrerized. For this r.eason, it is
impossìble ¡o i<now if the HlSS-dependent insulin ¡esistance that develops in response ro

a conriiiuous iirsulin infusion is due to a ross of r{rSS ¡erease or HrSS action.

consiJeins th¿-* continuous GnRH ablates LH and FSH release (tselchet z et a, 1g7g),

ilne ¡lor'rlc specLriate that, in a similar way, c.ntinuous insurin ablates HiSS r.elease.

ii':*'e.c:i, ii,rii riISS ancì ils receptor are identifìec we ca ror defilitiveiy say whetirer

JÌlSS rei+ise c,i iIÌSS acfion is blocked
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CI{AìÌ'IER 5 - Finai Re¡narks

5.i Conclusions

The RIST has been used ro quantif, HlSS-dependent and HlSS_independenr

ìnsulin action in a series of studies that suggests that this nc.vel pathway is of major

physiological. pathoiogìcal an<i therapeutic imporrance. while both the ITT and Rlsr

ar:e roually abìe to deieci ilÌSS action, ti.re ensuìng hypogiycemia during the rrr requires

a. longer recovery t'ne and is ccmplicated by ccunfer-regulatory hormones. For these

reasi)ns it is more ditÌìcult to obtain a profile of HISS action during the ITT and repeating

the I'ilt- is le¡rs feasibie. in contr:asi to the ITT anrl RIST, the HIEC can only cetect HISS

action. in thr: rai, durirg ilie ärst 30 ninutes of glucÒse infi¡sitrn. By its conclusir_rn HisS

a.tion L'Èirot'os, detectecì. Funþer. FIiss acrion cannot be detected in post HIEC tests

using eitirer ihe F.iSl' rr th* ìl'T ûi<iicating rhat use ûf the ciamp induces HISS-depeldent

insLrlili resisiancr:. Ti:,ersibÌ'¡,. i:r lrn-v snidv atiernpting to evaluate HISS action the nethod

l:eirg useri r.]rlr;ì- tii:ìi: ire slirr,¡:: to i;e ca¡¡ble ofl driecling HlSS-dependent and HlsS-

inriepi;r-rdent iusul in ar:tjorr

s ¡:dies in<iicate that nor'''ar insulin reiease is pursat e (Goodner et ar 1977; Lang

er a\ ',9,-9). Continuous and pulsetile insulin infusions stirnulate glucose uptake to a

sinriìa¡ e>:tc*r. Bofir the -rlìss-<iependc-nt anri i{lSS-indepemlent components of insulin

aciion are sirnìiar- curin¡: a puÌsatiie oi co¡riinucrus 60-minute insulin infusion. However,

our iesuits show thar, conti¡uous insuiin infirsions induced HlSS-dependcnt insulin

resistance in the rat, while bolus a.ti pulsatile infusions of the same dose did not. These

obser"ations mav explain r''hy IìISS release was not possibre during post-i{IEC tests.

This fìnding lends suppori to the iciea that continuous insulin infllsions should be used
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with caution <1u-i'g borlr the IjIEC anrl insuiin treatmrint because trrey induce HISS-

ciependenr insulin resisrancv.

5.2 Speculations

why does continuous insulin infusion block HISS release'7 we know that HISS

reiease is blocked during fàsting (Lautt et al 2001). presumabl¡r to prevent hlpoglycemia.

c.nfi1¡e¡r insuiin infusìons nainlain circ'rati'g insulin levels ar a constant rever but

pulsatíle insulin intrsions cause peaks and tro¡ghs in the concent¡ation. perhaps, when

the body cannct sense insulin levels falling, or thel, ¿6 not fail past a particular

circuiating concent¡ation, it iesponds by blocking HISS release. HISS ¡erease would be

blc.ci<ed to prer erri itypoglyccmia.

To date, the ieeding signar trrat aiio.¡s I-USS reiease rras not been elucidated.

Placing food in the stomach of a tästeci, anesthe,.ized rat c¿i'iucr.ease the RIST'index, but

the eracr mechanisrn is ur ,.nor¡,n il-aurr el al 2uûlì. ilasei cn thc. importance of insulin

puÌsatility, and its abiliry tu cffçci i{rss .elease, an increase in insuiin pulse amoritu<ie

co,ld se.e as pari of the Èecing si.gnal. Èrai:lier ru tbis thesis, I specurated that rapid

irsuiin puises worked in a negative feeriback loop with HISS. Because insuli'release ìs

pulsatile dunng fasting and feeding the¡e must be a way to disting.rish the two conditions;

an increase in pulse amplifuCe rnay acconpiish rhis ald bc part of the trigger.

Aitenratively, tht sig¡raì that incr"ases thc ins.rir purse ampritucre works i, a paralrer

pathway to irrtiate FIISS release. In this instance the insulin pulsaticns courd serve to

moCif,r HISS release.

The mechanism by which HISS causes giucose uptake has not been determined.

A ¡ecent paper by Manchern et ar (2001) describes a sma moìecule that sensitizes the



insulin receptor. when insulin is adminis¡erei the small morecule causes increased

autophosphorylation of the insurin receptor and grucose uptake. It is possibre that HISS

could act through a simila¡ mechanism to enrance intraceilurar signaling and resurtant

elucose uptake. whether or not HISS binds to the insulin receptor, and what the

*echanism for increased grucose uptake is, is unknor.vn. once HISS is identified these

questions can be directiy addressed.

5.3 Future direction

clearly, this is an interesting and erciting area or research. A major goar should

be to irlentifu HISS and its receptor. The identificaticn of HISS rvourd ¿Lflow the many

questio's its characterizarion has uncovererl. to be ansrvered.. c)r.rce HISS iras been

identifiec. new therapies for treating t]Þe 2 diabetes can 
-be 

developed. I-intil HISS is

id.ellfied there a¡e other questions thàt can be arslvere<i.

flthe¡ research groups use somùto¡^tarin to inribit endo¡leirous irrsurìn rerease

ç''hile doing their FIIEC sh¡dies. our inabiiity ro shov¡ a diffe¡ence betr,¡een a contr.oi and

b.Locked HIFC. as Mcore et ar (2002) did. coul¿i be becausc; we di,l not ùse sornatostatin.

The efièct of somatostatin on HISS release and action needs to be determined. unril we

k¡cw that somatostatin does not block HISS rerease it cannot be incorporated into ou¡

,:xirerirnental protocols.

'rhere are numerous experiments that courd follow Lhe seies that invesd_qated the

effect ofpulsaiile and continuous insulin delivery on HISS ¡elease. whether or not HISS

release is pulsatile shourd be determined. other experiments would be to extend the 1

rnu,&g/nin continuous infi¡sion past t hour and determine ar what duration of insulin

infusion do differences in glucose uptake between the contror and HISS brocked
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conditions occur. Others (Matthews et al 1983a) determjned, in the fasted state, that the

differences in blood glucose level were evident only after 7 hoLus of pulsatile vs.

continuous insulin infusion. Whether or not a divergence in gþemia will occu¡ sooner in

the fed state should be determined. Determining the time point at which resistance

develops in different species could further the interpretation ofthe present results.

The du¡ation of insulin resistance caused by continuous insulin delivery has not

been tested. Thus, the duration of rest that is needed fo¡ firll HISS action to retum should

be determined. The final questior¡ which was u¡answered by this thesis, is why HISS-

dependent insulin resista¡ce is evident after just 3 0 minutes during the I 0 mU/kg/min

HIEC and not during, but after, the 1 mU/kg/min insulin infüsion. Understanding the

mechanism by which continuous insulin infi¡sions permit HISS release during the 1

mU/kg/min irsulin infusion but result in a posf infusion block would firther the

interpretation ofthe present results and the understanding ofHISS regulation.
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